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THOMAS PYWE, M. ».,

LIOKNTIATB uf llw Cellcgo of Physicians,

Ltconllalo of Ihe Collrgo of Surgeons.

^cjhpyof tho University of Uetasnn.

Idccotlate of Iho Apothpcar|e»» Hall of Ireland.

Licentiate Awouchor 0f the Lying hi llutpiialo

Dublin; Ireland,

Llccnacd to pracllco Midwifery, Burfjcry and Medi-

cine In Canada KsstaninJannoa Went,

kleenttd " to practice as a floneml Medical Prncli-
'

(.loner in all Jlcr Mnjoidy'adonihilonB and Col-

nnke WbcreW fiitoaU'd/'

Will lw found (imks? when absoiitoii profyailunn

liuelncM,)
.

At his Residence, Gavbult Hill,

NKWMAHKJKT.
Kowmaihct.C W.,OctoWr3lflt

t
1851, ' tf-3*J

DR. BU11NIB,
One Door South of }•!. O. fJoi/iVa Druggist,

HOLLAND LANDINO.
Hollatxl I.;mdiiijf. KM. Ut, IfiM. 43y I

*

WAITER B, GEIKIE M. D,,

UCKNUAli: 01' TIIK

JvDICAL ItO.VUI) OK CANADA WKST,
iVHOHA, (MApimpfM COHKKHS.y
»u»«ni, M«»y lei, 1855.

Charles Sibbald,
LAND INSURAUCE, AND

(;i:nkiiai. AUKN'i',

Broker aud Commission Merchant,

OJ Grain Lumber, and Prt/tlucc, •

n»;u\mai(Ki:t.

AKFICIUvNCJ^S:—Tin* I fun. *Sir J. I). Hob
,ipo», ilait. Ohiuf Jiistici!, Julin AnioUl, V.ta[

p, |{, M«ward, Bsq,, Toronto; Win.
[•Nq., Nowiiiittkol.

Nkwhaiikivi-, May 17, |H5%

POETRY.
Autumn.

f;oo(l woman upon waking, imrnoJintoly llirow

itfr oipo Qv/ay^ ond novor indulgod In omok
ing ngnln.

•y ,NO.'80.
'.if 'I

Ob I Autumo, »utumn, irltli Iby yollon linf,
Tlio «mblomeA<l of «lcknca« pain end Riiof,
TbrvlHftpVliig 1ukvo« by Hpbtya IfuUtlv mov'd
Cad back r«niembranc<» of then onco JovM

Tlio OoMen liarvcabi lilc'fthiga fiom qIk»to
#

Which eirclv Around ua with arm* of love,
To "ir», oh Giver, wo our voIwb rahi«, *

And utter forth our thnnbfu) prnls«.

Tlio Wlinj; loaves I when in tho "ifi'flu night"
I'nltf luimr •hodao'ero)! her borrow'i] fight

;

V/hcn ailcnUy tho falling rcrdnro'H cost,
Wn nil may hero tho nbianringn of tho pant,

>g yMf I 'tin j*Ming to tlio tomb,
fa

riio clo'lny
All mitnro monrna her fait approaching doom;
Ktcrn Wintei'ft tcirota cl«»S': uround im fa»it,

And Autumn'*' al^'S aro hcaid hi crory bhwt

FOREIGIi AND COLONIAL.
*"*>**1*w+*.

!.j
r
-if

T, BOISFOEIX
Saddler, Harness and
-TRUNK MAKER,
One (tour tivulk of lh< A* jUmttifiia Ifaltt, Sftiiu

• NKWMAKKKT.

MISCELLANEOUS,
p *********er *^+*r^ * t

8f.

Am. ()hii».kh I'ttMHi'TI.V Mtl'lttWit i't.

Newinurlcot, IVc. l.-l. IK'il. -Klyt

S^TH A S Bff<HV«
General Auctioneer

Fur Wldtcliurch aiul Adjoining Townships.

1)AHTIKS defirjn^ to Nccurt* hi.s v-Mjv\>'i--A run
. itink"! App)iV.:iliitii oithcr |wrfioiintty fvfby letter,

f|Mat-|Ktfd) to tin: Htm Jim Oflloo, »Nowiijutk<-i,

Newmarket, Muy -t, Ift5 1. CmHi

R MOORE,
SOLICITOR, ATTORNEY, CONVEYANCER,&C.
•»flOK—IN 1IIK SEW TOIIir ItfHVK, LVKXf SO THIS

corsrr rorxcrr. flKfi«:f

T o n N T o

,

mho, Feb 17, 1851.T«i

K 0. McMULr-KN,
MOTAUY t'UiiMC, Cmiv.:>anror, IlrMWe*
'* l.;md

r
ffunonil (!miuiu^sn>n, Oivi^iun L'Ollil

Artful, AuctioiicuFi Biokrr &«. Soufotrtry and
TroaMiior to tho Home Di^lilct ltnildin» KouiO-
ty. C'oinmissi'tner ftiiil Auctioneer.

Cliiua^fct., Toronto, July 5, I8S3. Iy'i3

JOHN Jt. J(;.\KS,

Atlornoy-afcl'aw, Solicitor in
t'H.tsacny. caxvRyM'CEn, i.„ a<'., a*?.

Ollicc in l'il«f in linildiiigs, coinor of V*m»e
and Adelaide StieeM, 'I'monto. 23 ty

Messrs. FOttD & GROVER,

A Forlunaio Km.

BV rnj:i>i:RiKA iiukmkii.

In I lie Univoraity of Upsaln, in Swcc'lon,
lived a young studuat, a lonely youth, with n
greut loyc lor atudiea, but without meam of
por&nin;; theill, Jii: vvai poor and without
eonncetioiK. 8li)| hv atudicd, lived in great
poverly, but keeping »p n dmifM huart, and
Crying not to iouk at the future, which looked
no grimly at him. Hi* ,j„bd humor mid good
ipialilies made him beloved by Ins young
comrades
Once lie was stnmlin^ with some of them

in the groat square of Ups-da, whiliit£ away
an hour of leisure, when the attention of the
yo'inj; man'was arrested by n very ynung, ele-

gant lady, who at I lie hide of an elderly one,
walked ilowly over the place. Jl was the

daughter of the city, and the lady with her
was her e;overoesv She was generally
known for her goodfloaa ami gentleness of
character, and was looked upon with admira-
tion by the student*. As the young men now
stood gazing at her, as she passed on like a
graceful vision, one iff Ilium exclaimed:

—

** Well, it would be worth something to
have a kiss from such a mouth."

'J'he poor student the hero of our slory,who
was looking intently on that pure angelic luce,

exclaimed, as if by inspiration:—

" Well, I think J could have it."
" What !" cried Ins friend* in a chorus,

" arc you crazy ! Do you know her 1"

^

H Not at all,*' he answered j
" she would

kiss me now if I asked her."
11 What, in this ptace,beforc all our eye* 1"

" In tliia place before all your eyes.

'• IVeily."

" Well, it* she will give yon a kiss in that

manner, 1 will give you n thousand dollar*! I"

vxciaimed one of the party.
ii And 1! i> "And I!" cried three or

it vi happened lhal acveiat

group

VHiK'iy of Mcdiciiif-at
itniitvil

NIIVS'MAnKKT,

KEBP constantly mi homl a vuriet
of I heir own coiuiMuuit, ailupted to ihij various

dUeftgpe hicidt-ut to the chun^eublcctiinaie iu which
we live, Also, the

Celebrated American oil* •

For the euro of UbouuuttUtn, Cancerous Tumors,
Old SOTM, Scald Head, Krydlpolaa, Halt Jtheum,
Gut4| Bums, JJfuitia, Ac. ; t'tj/etl»;r wHTi a ffeneral
4«ortnitntof approved 1'ateut Iftdicines. Piomjit
attention to uTlj wlio may favor us with a call.

ADVICE AT TUB OFFICE OIUTIM.

Ncwimuket, April 7th, 1S51. tf-9

Wov/markot Iron Foundry,

FAMES ALLAN lioga to return thanks for
*' past favors, and to intimate that he is pre-
pared to cast stovks, SUGAK Ki:rru:s,
VfACJCiNK CASTINGS, and other articlut
usually rerjiured in his line of business.

f f> A number of SUGAR KETTLES,
STCYKS, and I'LOUtilltS, tm hand for sale.
Newmarket, I'ebruary IOiIi 1851. u-J

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,
U4fH STJlf££J\ NEWZURKEt*

t CL kinds of Watches aud Clocks lie-

'"•paired to order, and \Va1r3ned.

WANTE13—an Appionlico to learn tho
iJusiness.

Newmarket, September 9, 1853. lf-32

four others ; fnt

rich youiii; men were in lb.: group, aud bets
ran hi^h on so iinprohablc aii erentj and* the

chalhu'e \xn\ made and re « red in less lime

than we lake to relate it,

Our iuMO. (my authority tells me not whe-
lm was handsome or plain ; I h;ive my pecu-

liar ideas for K'lievi
11JJ

lie was rather plain but

singularly good-lnok'ji^ at the -nine time) our
lipio Immediately walked oil* to ihe young lady
and said:—< .\lein I'lidiVn, my foilune is in

your hnuds." She looked at him in aslojiMi-

ineut, hut arrested her sleps. He proceeded
t < -late h 1 iam • couditton.and asjiiratlons,and

related simply u!:at tad passed between
him and !i;s companions'.

The young lady listened attentively, and
when deceased to speak, >lte said, blu»liingly,

lint Willi great .sweetness— l
If by so little

a thin/ so much good can be affected, it would

ho foolish for me to refuse your request ;" and

she kissed Ihe young man publicly in the

s<|*iare.

iSext day Ihe student was sent for by the

Governor. He wanted to sec the man who
had dared to seek a kiss from his 'daughter

that way, and whom she had consented to kiss

so. He received him with a scruteniztngbrow,

hut after an hour's: conversation «as so plea-

sed with him, that he invited him to dine at

A Stomboit Sketoh.

The hour was approaching for the departure

of the New Haven steamboat from her berth

at New Vork, and the usual crowd of passen-

gers, newsboys, fruit venders, cob-men, and
dock loafers, were assembled on and about the

boat. We were gazing at (he motley group,

from the foot of Ihe promenade deck fitsirs,

when ouruttcnlion im attracted by Ihe singu-

lar action of n tall brown. Yankee, in an iir.-

mcnsO wool hat .chocolate colored coal ami'pan-
taloons, and a fancy vest. He stood near the

starboard paddle-box, and scrutenuiiig.sharp*

ly every female who came on board, every now
and then consulting au euormeus silver butts-

aye watch, which he raised from the depth of

a canacious fob, by means of a powerful steel

chain. After mounting guard in this winner
he (landed furiously down the gang plank and
up lira wharf, re-appearing on board almost

instantaneously, with a Ihbhed face, express-

ing the most intense anxiety. This .series of

operations he performed several limvs, after

he rushed about the boat, wildly and hopeless-

ly, ejaculating.

" What's the time er day t Wonder if

my repeater's fast ? Wliar'a the (he cap n 1

whar's the steward ? whar's the mate ! whar's

the boss that oiyns the ship V %

" What's ihe matter, sir!" we ventured
to ask him when he stood ttill for a mo-
ment.

" Hain't seen notliin* of a gal in a blue bon-
net with a white Canto crape shawl, (cost fif-

teen dollars) pink gown and brown boots, hey,
conic aboard while J was looking for the cap'n
at the pint end of the ship—have ye !"

« No sueh person has come aboard."
" Tormented' lightning ! she's my wife !" he

Screamed ;
*' married her yesterday. All her

trunks and mine ate aboard, under a pile of
baggage as tall as a Connecticut steeple. The
daru'd black nigger says he can't hand it out,

and I won't leave my uaggage,nny how. My
wife—only think on it—was to come aboard
at half-past four, aod here it's iftost live.

—

What's become of her I She can't have do-
ptrd. We hain't been married lon^j enough
for that. Vou don't think shu\ been adductcd,
do ye, mister (—.Speak ! answer! won't c 1

O ! I'm ravin* distracted ! What are they
ringing that hell fori Is the ship o» liru j"

** ii ii t lie signature of departure—the iir*t

belli*. The second hell will jrW in four mm-
ulca."

14 Thunder I you don't say 30? Whar's
the cap'n 1"

"That gentleman in the blue coat.'1

The yankee durled at the captain's side.
11 Cap'n, stop the ship for ten minutes,

won't ye ?"
.

» 1 can't do it, sir."

" J3nt ye must, I tell you. I'll pay you for
it. How much wit) ye label"

" I could not do it, sir."

Cap'n, I'll give ye tew dollars," gasped the
Yankee.

The captain shook his head.

••I'll give ye five dollars and a half!— and a
half—and a Half!—and halfl" he kept repeal-

ing, dancing about 111 his agony,lite a mad jack-
ass on a hot Iron pate.

' The boat starts at five precisely," said
the captain shortly, and turnm* away.
'*Oyoustunny hearted hcathin :" murmur-

ed the Yankee, almost bursting into tears.

" partia' man an' wife, and we just one day
married."

At this moment the huge paddle-wheels be-
gan to paw the water, and the walking beam
descended heavily, shaking the huge fabric to
her centre. All who were not going to New
Haven went ashore. The hands began to
hauf in the gang plank ; the fasts are already
cast loose.

" I'*?g#" that plank «*" roared the Yankee
collaring one of the hands. "Drop it like a
hot potato, or I'll heave you into the dock."

i» Yo—yo," shouted the men in chorus, as
they heave on the gangway.

"• Shut up you braying donkeys," yelled the

maddened yankee, " or there'll be an ugly
spot of work."

But the plank woigot aboard, and the boat

an infant the

Yankee pulled off his coat, dung his hat beside
it on the deck and rushed wildly to the
guard.

* Are you drunk or crazy," cried a passen-
ger seizing him.

** I'm going to fling myielf in the dock and
Yankee. « I muin'l

York city

Arrival or the Rforfih Star.

New York, August 24lh.

The steamship « North Sla/* o^riwd at this

port this morning at an early hour, and brings

1 day's later advices frow Europe;
The left Southamption at 8 o'clock on the

evening of tho 11th.

Advices from the " Baltic" state that the

allied Beet was drawn up in front of Swcaborg.

Bombardment was to commence the same af-

ternoon.
'

Consols on the 11 closed at 90J a 91 for

money and 9i a 91 j.

Com,—-Market quiet, Willi, in some cases,

a recovery of Is.

The *• North f>lar" brings 120 passengers-

The edition of rialurday's J^ondon Timet
contains Paris correspondence of Fyiday.

. Nothing of importance from the Crimea..—

.

Tliu bombardment of Ua>tions 3 to f> con-

tinued, but without result. The Allies' new
batteries were not to be unwssked until the

general bombardment.

Ureat excitement v/as displayed at all points

of the Ciimea. The Russia as were fortifying

Arabat and (ien'Uchi by land and sea. The
Kusiians at Kara were preparing to o[icn their

first parallel on the lillfi July.

It vvas intimiited at Paris that Count Boul
had ordered a declaration on the part of Kng-
aud and France, that they did not wish by
new negotiations to forestall the more decisive
events of war.'

It is rumoured that Gen. Latang's visit to

Vienna is connected with an arrangement to

open lines of march for the allied armies in Ihe

principal ties,

'1 he London Timet contains a leader on the

projected homb.irdmen; of Sweaborg, evident-

ly written in not a very hopeful spirit as to ihe

result of that event. AtW referring (o the

fact that nothing has bfen accomplished in that

after all the real work of the Baltic fleet is (he

blockade, and the effectual accomplishment of

that purpose is of no'Miiall importance, even if

Admiral Dundasdorn not destroy -Swcaborgor

Cronvtadl. Jt h is, hoivmer, great reliance on
that ofllcers's ability and discretion, but never-

theless warns its readers not to expect too

much.

In the House of Lords, on Friday evening.

Uorus Mnntea>
(
'lc nod (ircy objected to the

Icrilli of the 1'uikisli loan, as throwing all tln-

neeuniary biudeu on Knglaud, and as of a nn.

lure to lead to future misunderstanding nith

both France and Tuikey.

lish o geological map of tho country, and
periodical delineations of Canadian fossils-

A largo collection of thoso has been accu-
muloted in Canada, in tho Museum connect-
ed with tbo iiurvoy, but tho only npocioiens
of theso exhibited hero, n.rp cosio from tho
celebrated crustacean foot prints in the Pots-
dam somfdloiio formation, a', tho baso of tho
lower Silurian series. These- hnvo been
particularly described by Professor Owen of
London, under tho nemo ofprotechnites, awl
thoy display a medial groove forinol by tho
tail of tho aniuml, Willi tho prints of tho sharp-
pointod feet on each sidu. Thorols strong
evidence to show that tho sand on which the
impressions worn inado was now wet and now
dry. Ono of tho sltjbj.alnws by the drift ol

lha dry 'sand tho direction in which the wind
wna blowing 5 an inch of sand was subse-
quently deposited over this; it* surface shows
that ono of tho aninmlsthen walked over it.

On tho next riso of tho tide, this track bo-

cmno partly obliterate 1 by ripplo mirl^and
tho ridges of tho ripplo show tho direction

in which the water flowed. Though no pari

of llic nniini! has yot been found wo have
>;cl a rogisler of its acts and of tho vicissi-

ludo of tho elements which surrounded it,

and thus a part of the history of one of the
first of created beings.

Hilhorlo this vnst territory of thoVirlh's
surfneo has riot boon regarded favorably as a

fPdtl for tho intending oinigrant pnsies«od of
cnpiial. h has rather bueii looked upon as a
place of resort for (ha dcstitulo laborer, pus-
yes-sing energy nnd solf-reliancc sufficient to
enable him to clear the soil of trees of gi-

gantic proportions, and so cut out a homo
tor himself in tho wilderness. Not only
was the climata staled to bo hostile to profit-

able cultivation, but that tho soil was natural-
ly so inferior that after the thin vegetable
coveting was exhausted by u lew cereal crop*,

tho land was frequently abandoned to a state

of nature, It is now ascertained that in Cana-
da, especially in western districts, the g^eni

proportion of the soil is of the richest char-

acter, ond that tho climate is comparatively

mild. Tho climate of the American conti-

nent, like that of Europe becomes M you
advance westward, milder. In winter tho

climate, although cold, is ilty ; (ho summer
months aro warmer. In Moslem Canahi

past and future. The former.of these is a Cat-
head mummy, found in his canoe on the ittorei
of Tuget Sound, in a perfect state of pfeiar-
ration.' Those who have seen the' Egyptian
mummy, would be utterly astonished at ' the
exact similitude, »ave the conformation of tbo
•object- The forehead of the s.kull ba* been
evidently deprrWd by out^vard mechanical
appliances, but in all else it ig tbe pyramids,' In
perfect stale of preservation. The balls' are
still round unrlcrihc lid; the ttejh, the muicle*
and tendons perfect, tho veins injected with
mat preserving liquid, the bowels, stomach
and liver dried up, but not decayed, aft perfect-
ly preserved. .

Tho very blanket that .entwine! him, made
of some threads of bark, and saturated With a
pitchy substaace, U entire. The inner' canoe
m which he was found bad eutirely decayed,
and the outer one was nearly gone, yet the body
is evidently just as it was prepared by the
cmbalinor ; and although now expo<ed to tho
open air.it shows no sigh of decomposition.—
It would seem as if prepared for coming time.
Where these wanderers of (he desert learned
this art, is a query, over viKSt|i the wise may
ponder; and Ihiite who are skilled in such
things will find food fir thoigtit in this strangb
specimen picked up nrar the'dispoted boundary
on the western frontier.

Skrvko Him Rioiit.— \ friend relates to
ua, that being tho olhor dpy in tho office of
ono of tho most extensive priming concernn
ol tho capital, on American dealer in ink
caino in and exhibited samploi ot the article*
anil os tho prices nnd terms seemed reason-
able, and ho had porsna^ivo tougne, an
agreement for some £400 worth wna on tho
point of being made. At this juncture, en
allusion to the wur brought out tho American
very powerfully ng*rnst the Allies, and es-
pecially ngainst Kngland. He exprosscd

- strong hopes of '.he defeat of tho bo<ieg-.

re-idin">.s ol Undo Ssro, if

f:Yorel. to mike for-iv into

ors. and of th«

ciroiimstaiicc-M

Canada, nfloc which, his- patriutiii r-Ioquonco
'joiug oxpeirh'd, no remmod to (ho nll-but-

eoriiplMed arrongenmnt Uir 111* Ink. By
this tune tho feelings of tho intended pur-
chiefs had Undergone quite u change and ho
briefly Informed J»n--thuu that he would not
take (fa ink! Tao expinion of a bomb.
•hell could liardlv have been leu desired,

1first a French colony, both the soil and cli- 1 but nil attempts to change the resolution of
mate nrojess suited for tho purposes of the

|
the loyal printer were useless.—Montrtal

>\~

his labtc during his studies at Uptala.
Our Voting friend now pursued his studies splashed past the pier. In

11 a manner which made him regarded as the

most promising scholar in (lie University.

—

Three years were not passed after lhal day of

the first kiss, when the young man was allow-

ed to give a second one to the daughter of the

governor as his intended bride.

lie become laterly one of the greatest
j
swim ashore," cried the

scholars in Sweden, as murh respected f>r his'lyave Sarah Ann alone h New*

learning as for his character. His woiks will
j
V sn m.»y divide the biggage among ye. Let

endure forever among the works of science,

and from this happy union sprang a family vv t- 1

!

know in Sweden at Ihe present day and »hose

uie go *f

ueallh of fortune and I113I1 position in

society are regarded us small lluu^t, compa-
red wild wealth of goodness and love.

WAHSION H0USI3,
• MAIN STKKKT, NKWMARKKT,

ttvr av

THOMAS M OS I IS It

GOOD Sheds aud Stabling.and firet-rate accoio-

modatioo.

KevaiG/k«t
a Feb. 9, 1855. tM

CONVEYANCER AND LAND AGENT,
ttcuinUEfaneir (it tijt Aiifru'0 ZHiu]j.

Office ou Vonge Street

Aurora. S5th May, 1855. tf-I7

F. F, Paisuioro; 1\ L. S.

Oflica—Yopge SUeet,

HOLLAND HANDING.
Holland Laadiog, July 19, 1355.'

- 6w-lv

Drkasi ok a QiMKKfc Ladv.—There is

story of o Quaker lady, who was much ad-

dicted to smoking tobacco. She had indulg-

ed herself in this habit until it had increased

so much upon her that sho not only smoked
her pipe n Inrgo portion ol (ho day, but fre-

quently snt up in bed for this purpose in the

night.—After one of theso nnctumnl enter-

tainments sho fell asleep, and dreamed ehu
died ond approached heaven. Meeting an
angel, sho asked him if her nemo was writ-

ten in tho book of life. Ho disappeared,

but replied on returning that ho could not

find it. " Oh," said sho, "do look again—
It must bo thoro.

1
' Ha exmninci again, but

returned with ft sorrowful face, saying it

was not there. " Do look onco more 1"

The angel was moved to (oars by her entrea-

ties, and ogam left to renew his search. Af-

ter ci long ubsenco he canto back, his face

radient with joy, and exclaimed, " Wo have

found it 1 but it wos eo clouded with tobacco

emoke that wo could hardly 6eo it V Tho

[ can swim.

lie struggled so furiously that ihe come-
queme of his rashness mi^hi have been fatal

hid not a sudden apparition changed his pur-

po e. A very pretty young woman in a blue

bonnet, white Canton crape shawl, pink dre*s
and brown hnots, came towards him.
The big brot/ii Yankee uttered one stento.

rian shoul
1
of «• «airy Ann !" clasped her in

his arms, in spite of her »tfueling, ami kissed

her heartily, right before all the passenger*.
" Wbar did yc come from !" he enquired of

her. v

"From the ladies' cabin,' answered the

bride. » Vou told me at half-past four, hut I

thought Td make suie and come at fuur.
* l A little too punctual !*' taid the Yankee.
" But it's all right now. Hallo Cap'n, you

can go ahead now. I don't care about stop-

ping. Come nigh loosing the passage money
and the baggage—come nigh getting drowned,
Sairy, all along of you—but it's all right iijw.

Go ahead steamboat ! Rosin up there firemen

!

Darn the expenses V
When the sun :ot the loving couple were

seen seated on the upper deck, the hij brown
Yankee's arm encircling the waist of (he young
woman in the pink bonnet and blue dress.

We believe they reached their destination in

rafely.

Tho Paris Exhibition.

(From the North Jhilisli Agriculturist.)

THK I'AOVINCK OV CANADA.
Tho deparlmem for Cauaia i« an exhibi-

tion of itself, containing specimens of near-

ly nil tho raw and manufactured products of
tho country, Those ore arranged with much
mate nnd judgment, nnd rt visitor is nl onco
presented with a view of the minora! and
vegetable products, with (hot of tho manu-
factured articles. Two maps, one a contour.

tho other geological, show at onco tho o.vtem

nnd gonernl features of tho country. The
falls of tho various lake*, with their altitude-;

above the lovol of too sea nro also indicated.

Tho superficial nroa of Canada is about
330,000 Fqunro miles; population, about
2,500,000 ; tho increase shown by tho lasi

returns is about 59 per cent, in ton years
;

tido of emigration from (he United Kingdom
is now selling in -strongly for Canada, nnd
(his exhibition of products in Paris will di-

rect a greater portion of tho Gorman emi-
grants than .heretofore. These havi* been
locating themselves principally in tho Unit-

ed States. In the United Kir.gdon there still

exists gronl ignorance as lo Canada. It is

only within tho last few yo'irs ihat the nat-

ural capabilities of tho 1'roviuco h*ivo been
ns'cerloined.<

Tho discovery of the mineral wealth is

mainly due -to one individual, W. K. Logan-
Of tho conomic minerals of Canada, iron-

oro appears to bo in inexaustiblo quantity.

Tho magnetic oxido occurs in the same geo-

logical formotionas that of Sweden, in many
vast beds, of which Jms tho enormous thick-

ncs of 000 fool, (ho yield of pure racial in

the oro being between 00 end 70 per cent.

Coppor abounds along tho north shores ol

Lake Huron and Superior, nnd occurs in

tho eastern townships of Lower Canada, in
cnnlinuation of the Appalachian Range.

It is here accompanied by gold, whic'l is found
in the detritus of the district, nnd lumps of

half-o-
(
iound hive haon met wuh, ono of

which weight will; many smaller arc exhibit-

ed in about 10 pounds of ihe precious metal.
Lead, zinc ami uikel are occasionally mol
with. Uo.fing slates of good quality nro
profusely stored in the eastern low11ships on
(ho Appalachian range. Variated marbles
nnd acrpontino appear to ho in great quanti-

ty, am) a range of the loner has brer, traced
for 130 miles, ncc-irnpanifld by wide beds of
sonp-st mo and pol-siono, and associated nc
casioimlly with chromic iron. Lithographic
stone is met with in the Silurian formation.
A largo collection of good building stones

is exhibited, consisting of lime&toiio, sand-

stone and granite ; (ho Inner from nu iitlru-

sivo rock of tho ago of (ho Old Red Sand-
stone ol Hugh Miller. A kuowledgo of the

existence ol tho larger part of ihe-e miner-
al riches in Cnnndi is due to the rr-soanhos
of tho geological survoy. judiciously Insll-

inteil about twelvo years ago by the Canadian
Government, and siitt in progress under the
direction of Mr. W. K Lougan. V. R. 61

G. S., a native of. Canada. With the ex-
e.eplion of tho tertiary deposits which covor
n considerable turlhco. And abound in good
brick cloy, iho rooks of Colusdn nro all old-

or thnn tho coal ora ; but coal exists in New
Brunswick nn I Nova Scot

torined that

shown a di

annually voted ior mo aarvsy, ana to p

nrohle farmer, principally from tho severity

of t'«o winter. Autumn -own wheat seldom
nitcceo'ltt ; spring in generally resorlcd to-

In Western Canada, nuturnn aown wheal
succeeds admirably, and is now becoming one
of the st. pie products. Tho total produce
ol wheat is upwards of two millions of quar-
ers annually l/i 1811, it is stated thai the

produco in wheal was only 3,221.001 bush-
©Ir. Owing to the, high range of prices in

Kuropo nnd (he Unite] State?, the export sin

1*03 hnvo neon stated ne having reached up-

wnrdi of h\\ millions of bushels, and those

those uf 180d lo four millions of bushoh.
This largo export is not due Alone to tho

increase of tho arc- Greater attention in

oping bestowed upon the cultivation of

(ho soil, and large crops aro being pro-

duced—as much as 55 bushels per acre

being frequently grown.

Convention of tub Press.—*' Aconvon*
tion of the newspaper publishers iniho-Siute

of Michigan, is called to assemble at Jaok-

ROrt, in tiiat «Stato,.on the 5th day of septcm-

her next. This reminds us of the Canadi-

an Newspapers Publishers* Conventions pro-

posed and talked about by s'>jno of ihe Pro-

vincial Journals. His any movo ever been

made in the mailer t Who can tell ? Great

advantages might bo socurcd lo ihe preis by

adopting n unform rate of charges upon nil

nrinted mailer, ond rules consisting with tho

government of a woll conducted system of

journalizing- Cannot tho ball again ba made
lo roll so lhal some purpose may be nffcolcd ?

Lot Hamilton, or some Oilier central point

in Western Canada, be selected as the place

uf meeting- Who says yea V
The above paragraph we clip from tlu» co-

lums of our respected cooti-mporary, the Chat-

ham Planet. Some time a^o. a moveun-nt

was or^imitd to organize a contention of die

jPtfo*.

Hikcks and Cayi.bv.—While atruggliog

at the elections in 181-7 flike two carrion

crows over a carcase), for the job of pillaging

the Canadians, the language ef Mr. Hincks
and Mr. Cayley, and in 183i, waa rich in

billingsgate—very ! fn 1810, when be edited

this paper. Hincks told his readers that John
Wilson, of Sallflfiet, had '* been dismissed from

his directorship [Wetland Canal] and a con-

venient hack of tin! Compact, a Mr.. Cayley,

a *on-in-law of honest D'arcy Boulton substi-

tuted. A more infamous job has never, ire

believe, been perpetrated." lloneit was in

italics in the original and intended as a sneer;

but Mr. Hincks and his rotten associates up*

held Cayley and the Compact last winter, ami

would have upheld Satan to please Elgin, and

continue their detestable organization for plun-

(terin? Canada. Surely Ihe time will come
when ihe rewards which Society can bestew,

will not bo given only lo those who strive to

deserve iliew by a betrayal of their couoiry.

— Toronto Ez>t:niner.

Cure fou k llxTTbEsxAXC Bite.—The
Madison (Wis.) Jour/ml contains the follow-

ing, which is worth remembering.
•• We are informed by l>r. Werd, that the

child of Mr. White, tbat w^s bitten by a rat-

llesna1ce( lust wr*ck,hss recovered. The rem-
eily used is to simple, and attainable ky ererf

one, lhal it n'l.-hi lo h* generally known.

—

the hand which wis bitten, and arm, were

enveloped in a .1 niiiee of moistened ashes', eiid

he child was uuJe to drink freely o,f whisky

punch."

Horrid D.:atii.—David Write, convicted

of the murder of A. M. Kolun*on, at Cohun-

bii", Ga., committed suicide, under horrible

circumstances. He cemmened sawing oil iha

ch.iiu from his le^, and set lire to his cell, in

order lo knock- die jailor d»wn ani escape

aconventioo to be held at any central point

in Upper Canada. Let those journals who

fermerly were in favor of such a convention,

again agitale the matter and not rest until the

desired.end is gained. Incalculable benefits

trill flow from H.—Dumfries Reformer.

RAItnOAO to Marmora.—The Belleville

Chronicle has gone into mourning oser the

projeel recently Started in Coburg and its vi-

cinity, to connect that town with the Mai

iron weikit, by means of a branch of the

hour* and Peteiboro* railway. BellettBe ha«

alvt.»vs con-idered the rich ores of Mwinnra

uma
Co-

newspapers publishers of Canada, but through 1 wIihii the alarm was raised. The fire, doner.

carlessapH of some and the thoughtlessness
- of

j
ever, became too hot bcloie lie got the chain

others, the mailer was allowed to drop. We] olf. and he 'via* discovered routed to death,

trust that tae above paragraph will have the
j
hiving crawled olf as far as the chain would

effect desired, nnd be Ihe means of organizing allow him. -CVu. Enquirer.

The DesoHcad tfrSTM.—Editors do

not pass " free" over 1 ulr^id, and they are

not ' dead heads" in any 'irue sense of ihe

term. They p*y more for their railroad farrs

thsn any oilier cla»s of people. The charge nf

dead-beadism o.i^hl to be reversed. J'ho

railroads aredead-lwadsupan the press, receir-

iOtf «iaiuiiOtis fj»orsfrom ttijii ine proportion

of100 10 1.

RusorRr W TicroN.—The Reverend Mr,

Lanlor, ftonnn Cailuhc i'riest of Piston,

»as robbed in June last of a lirge sum of

money—belwueaJtf.QJO and -$K0J0. Two
youaf men named John Welch and Philip

WhJan, lilackunithshy trade, are accused of

comittio^ the rohhery, 0:1 what are generally

thouobt tu be gfuund n'Jl etfml sulficient to

tsiite fiusnitfion. Four of die most prominent

mm in towa ollered ih.-nisi Ives as biil for tho

pxitirs — Kingston Whig.

O.ir VinesWHU Cousin* never roiM an op.

p niMuiiy »l* b!'i*v.f.^ th.i« own irumpvl.—

Ih.-r eonvd* ihe.-n^lr^s on Ihe damsge dona

to the lii'in*'*'- tthr.it by Hi' lite ruins by ssp-

poMUij thai * it h'ts Keen injuredJust fttough

to reduce: *\ 10 the Irvel efptttfan Western

or Canada*'* TU* G.u.s^wi. at is gtnar-

ally very &oou\ bit we vriituia lo aay that

just i\s g'""! ha- ben raind
(
in Flamborou^h

and Uumfries.il' nnl in olh-r places jil Caqi-

Wl.eat raised by DaviedChristie M. f,

as one of the purees of ils future wealtl rife

npl i"*

is naturally grieved at aeeing ihis iWm

cut it off.* The Grand Junction road from

thsl town to Peterboru" wis to have been the

means of conneetin with the iron works, hui

Ihat line has been laid upon tiin aheU along mill

ihe rest of the Grand Trunk offshoals. *! lie

people of llelleville have reason to re K rel th--

day thai they put trust in the speetoui pmrn^

ises of Mexsrs. Jackson and Uo». and teav-il

louse esertion in their own behdf. I tap

ou.ht to throw (he Grand Trunk, to ilw «wi.t*.

and commence anew at the point whe.c llu;

were attracted into ihe wilv* of Ihe icfomui-f.

—Globe.

A CALtroRNUK MuMMV.—Tho following,

from an exchange, wilt he read w.th iuU-re,t :

At the famous depository for the fanners of da
1\ for lha T.sst Brwut, *nd sent to ihesrurldi
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{!$* Mr. Nathaniel Ciiantj-er Is our ap-

pointed travelling agent norlb*

Ue ^market, ff3ay, Angaot 3l6^ 1853.

Govornmont Organa Eojololng.

Government journals from .
Siodwiib to

Oaspe, have, ever Mnce the Brampton d»*mon-

ttrolinn, be*1.! lojoiein^ efer th? sapposod ili-

y\\\un ailloiij fliff Opposilion, ut liie epilations

„ ol" JXcprc*eniuiion by Population and lho di«-

union of l lii Pnvi(i.;t:<, -a 1 1 ei$i the Spseue-

ca delivered by Modi's. Uio.vu and Hart*

(fnon at proof of Iheir abortion am! ground for

'
their supposition ; but on this re-usMunblinj; of

r the Legislature 'wis are led to believe tln.se

gentlemen of llic Fourth EslaN will fin I to

' their amazement thai the/ have • reckoned

'without. Ibejrhost.*1 For although tlje mem-

f}>p for North- Yorkivould vote for aiepo.ru-

t ion ,hc ii ready to join heartily withtbc member
* for' Lambton In endeavoring to secure " Re-

presentation hy' Population j" indeed, wc arv

couTutccd, Ik; looka upon securing Reprcsciitsi-

,
tion by Population us a stepping alone towards

tho • accomplishment of the other. Whir

ground there U, therefore, for government

organs lo rejoice, wo leave our readers

Co .judge,
f
n>ih admit that in ! lie

way public business!* managed, tipper Cana-

da pays more in proportion, into (lie revenue,

than aha receives; and whire Mr. Brown con-

tends tliat an increase in the Representatives

from this part of tbu Province will remedy

the evil and place its more upon an equality,

Mr, Madman ii opinion that the more effectual

source, or rather the more lapid means lo be

employed in securing the privileges demanded

by Upper Canada, would bo a dissolution of

tho Union. This is Iho^ inference we draw

from the remarks made by these two gentle-

men at the Peel demonstration.

• Representation by population is a right that

ire. efafm qs a matter of justice j and u disso-

lution 'of tho political Union wo ur/o as a

necossily, from the relative wauty and require-

ment* of the two sections of the Province.

—

Two thirds of the revenue of tho Colony Is

paid by western Canada,—while the Lower
Province, by their time-snrving subserviency

lo tbo *' powers that be" manage to secure

lbs largest -hare. An
a
Sncrea-tii in ibe

the Representation of the Upper Province

would have a tendency to place a wholesome

Check upon this slat* ol* flings, mid perhaps

be the means of nmleiuy oui justice lo those

who contribute mosl towards ihv general lev.

onue of (he couulry ; but while, tnts may be

the case, it misl lie admitted that thai would

be a WOrtc of lime. Front ihe relative popu

lation of bolh Provinces, Ifppnc CAua.la could

only claim, at this present time, some six or

seven more Keprcsculativcs, Onn our nvigU
bora east j and taking tho history of the p-sl

as ft criterion for Hie future, it would only

tale ip much more of (he pimples1 money to

enable ministers to purchase (In, power ncous-

tary to Ihe successful carrying out of their

matured schemes. Political treachery is.be-

eomio*' uf such common Occurrence, that to

trust a mni is almost sure to be deceived.

This is one reason wby we urh'C a dissolution,

in liie hope Ibal die country may be beuefiUed.

and the mwis at the disposal of Crown Minis-

Vm placed under the more immediate super-

vision of the people ; but while we ur-o* a dis-

solution, We shall also labor to secure Repres-
entation by Population, and rejoice should trie

Opposition succeed in securing this boon f..r

the people. The incuibe for Ln.ibion iiraiwi

that by obtaining an increase, all (lie eril*

explained of would be remedied. .Should

this be Ibe can: we will be quite satisfied
j but

at the present time we have our misgiving*, aj>

lo the result.

Division Court Proceeding*.

JUUGE IIAHKISON I'ltCSim.NQ.

The businew of the Court held on Tb
day ibe 23rdinM.

f al the Court Room. N
market, was raility; meagre.

urs-

ew-

I'lie folluwin'r

are the defended cases,, and al*o n numbtir of
the undefended ones, Hie decisinn pf which
may be of general service in future : -
Mr. topper v>. U',n JBwk*»~-8a*A

.for mnmmt ol note. IVlVnd ,nt put in nn off.
spi. and after a few conflictory atnleinenta llu-
enjo was wilbdrawn.

J). Lmdlaxu v$ Norman HW.—De-
fendanl was s-.ed for (he non-piynmnt of book
accouni. 'n,e jy.|^ m!1j t, a„ 0ll|,,r (of ^
paymem of Xl (fts per month.
LmtUaxp vs. A topptr^-Defendant was

summoned u-.der Urn
9J,| Uause. Order made

tor iiK.ulhlv payments
C.lUiltynA lUUhj. -Pl.H.itilT. in I Li,

J6 ™* r°r lvaS*^ DMtf«(l»ft pleaded that
hm.iff wa S working offand on ...endv fur his

board and cloihcs. A n.unb.tr of wftiiea**
were txamined on hoib sides, and the case
«.-.le. considerable aimiwnwnt. It appeared
from the evid^uce, however, lhat ptaintiff was

* not *flogu!»r rj-yiunj in inJ] 0l)li i |Mt r0r
|«ars p6?1 ( t,e IBflje a j,omo of bis broibe.V
iwnse during which time he had worked more
or Ic^.—i.ot as atl employee, but merely lo
remunerate his broih.r. .So,,* ,;me ,;„«
Wefendant turned him from his PJ!iCC alto-ib.
•r and PMnUff took ibis rounn to be revertead.
Non-tun. iJoullDeefurPbiuiiif; Moore lor

WifliuMs vs Xtam'ui «*Jl
l?«« Ohuiauu-. Oiderrd
payments,

IL Cumin ^J.O ^-Vdk
amount of accouni. Withdiawa on DelV-nJim.
padtng fttrunty.

IlifiYyvs. Kirri&p. -SueJ forwmiuntui
account. U4.feada.it peladed an ove^lurM-
*'.t aUo pui it, oti oOVei.-hoil. uf rtbichplelu
he suiiaioej,

A-Wi/to,, w ;, Hfofw i _ :
: lli;i

amouutofu,,
; It „,...„„ .

( ,

paid.beo?.. ^n,,.,.,^
,vau^

it.—Vu4^ctatbt Jar itelcQJar.,,-

Vr. Dacftct vs Rua&cU.— Sited for auiiiuu!

ofaccount.-—Jud'cineot for PbiintilT.^-Coun.

sel—A. Koullbee- ->.^ :-

-

\ ;'

Dr. Hunter**, ftfrs. Giltfroy.—-&ut& for

nmouiit of ncnOuAl; \pefehdant pleaded 'thai

^llo neyer'asUed the seVvicvs of Drl Hunter,
but tlt.tt he accompanied Dr. llachet. except
oo two occasion*,—-consequently wits nivr-

charged. Plea granted.~-Boullbco, frfr PJain-
tilf.

Rouen vs MeKinnty.—Sued for amount
of note, Plaintiff Muted, he never intended
to sue the note, but merely placed it in tin*

nnuHs of ibe l3ai1ifT for.colled ion. 116 look the
nolo as n gnaruntee for aoine olbcr debt; at

least llial is what weuudeisiood. Judgement
for Plninliff.

Dunham vs Bigc/ow.— Defendant \ya>

lUinmuiied for uou-fulfilliuent of a contract.—
\U pleaded Ibal he had nn oITmI. which
was jillowi-d. .liid»(Mnenl for Plaintiff

D. Sutherland vs M.
t
Stephens -Sum-

mould for nuii-fiilfilliiienl of contract. It ap-

peared llml Pfaiuiiff bad n^n-ed for h qunnliiy

of wheal to be delivered by defendanl wflllln

n reasonable limn | ami as this quantity at

least a part of it was not lorllieomiiig Plaifililf

sued for dainngea. PlaiulilF understood npnn
purchasing, that' ho was to receive 100 bush-

els; bnl defendant pleaded (hut no defeuid1

quantity was settled upon, and dial Mr. Suth-

erland ivas to have what lie Iheu had tlue-hed

upon the barn lloor, Meanwbile prices had
raised from 7a Oil per bushel lo 10a I Oil j nnd
ns only 4-f> buslndi had been delivered, PlainlifV

claimed damages In tint amount of difference

in price on Ibe remaining f>5. Oefendent ad-
milled tie did not deliver all that waa tbro^hed

by 1G bn>hels,—and ns iinihing definite further

than that Defendant had nold all on the bant

lloor, was elicited. Judgement was rendered

accordingly. Boultbec for PlaiiHiff; Jonea
for Defendant.

Jlutchcroft vs 2fr//.~^Sued for amount o(

note. Defended! put in on offset, part of which

was allowed, nnd judgement rendered for

Plaintiff.

S. Trent \iO.S.$n.R. tl. Company.—Sued for damages donu by train killing hog«
upon the road It appears that through ihe

negligence of some of the employees on the
Railroad, a portion of fence bclon^in^ to the

Company, had so far been destroyed ns to al-

low of such animals to gel upon the road,

—

and the consequence was.two fine bogs belong-

ing to Plninliff had been killed, — Judgemcnl
for Plaintiff. A. Boullbne for the crnaeculor

Uack'tt ta O. S.'i' IT. R R Company—Sued for amount of account,—being sei vi-

ses rendered under (he directon of one of (he
Conductor*. Judgement for Plainliir.-JSouli-

bce for Plninliff.

R. Brottie vs M. Wiison.—Summoned
for iioii.fulGllment of contract. Plaintiff had
purchased from Defendant a given quantity of
Singles, which were to be delivered at a cer-

tain place. A number of witnesses were exa-
mined on bolh sides,— but nothing very defin-

ite waa elicited on either side, touching ihe
metier al isMie. No Written o^reement was
made and the Judge, therefore, had to

be (((lined by the Malemeuts of bolh parties.—
iudiiuneiit for Plaintiff.

John T/aviss vs.Geo Lewis —Defendant,
in lliii ense wa% a pound kerper.and in the dis-

nliargs1 of his duty by endeavoring to impound
i hti% betiiaging to Plaintiff, run the animal to

.lentil Tins case created considerable amuse.
•n.-nt - ti'i'quently exciting roars of la lighter

in which i he com t and Bar joined, It ap-

peared that Defendant hid diiven IIil auima'
about thr<-e hours; on a Iml day, before n
became exhausted

; and he (Defendant) >aul

llu would have continued drivntg -far a week
if tile brvnilinf life had lasted that loii«r."Kroiu

the By-Laws of the Township, however, he
was doing no more than bin duly, nnd Plaintiff
failing lo prove thai violence had been resorl

ed to, was non-suited. Boultbee for Plaintiff

The Court (hen adjourned till ibe lOlh of
October next, at ten a. m.

CORRESPONDENCE.VAWAV^^^////^
(Ti' We Willi iitobe.li-uumly unji-r-mryj thai wr are

ii'.t r^cp-iniible for Ihfi opinionB of oar cJrrcipujiJc.in.
Tr* ^^- - *

- T - T

Vindex's Letter,

hi'eoFK-ei j M« proof amount* in tho und to

nothing at' nll» and tho chnrgo of being onf'otbr-

rial croaker," which ho brings ugoiniit mo> falls

ju-lily back upon himnol*U:**' /-?"/. .'/''
*f

l
An to my having an ejjb to iho t*IodVdn and

fialiufl," « Progiofpion** thunt Imiccdy hnvo a

very "prophetic epiiii
11

lo ihfor thai from oitl^-

oror nny thu Ie1(0r3„idua itdelf U absurd j^aud

at to my being a third OiOPS pcdogogiin, he

muiit liavw bad Ur^o diacritninutiifg pnworn to

have nscuilninod that tael from nnyihing con-

tained In my corrcano"iwWnco, :

j
\

I nm ImppyAo
inform my very w pJojfofioV friend that ho 6as

ntiw been following a pbnnlnrn, and am proud

to 'fay (hat liku him^ulf I too am a follower uf

tho plow* and, thai .1 am ^orryJo find ouo o,f

Hip pt<ihiwiui» who o'j ii boast of1 having ' Cana-

da for a tuith placo. that would lolomritio «ep»

nrato Scdioul al all, iudopundeul of oltllg

fiigw'.ih tiubri'f0tiii»iiy; t&

a

!

M!liei{ii > ityntum whioh

is po dufbcliyo,—fhuroW.njnVing hhnsulf ar,

nulfpri)|>/o^9loiiiftlt and by" Ilia cbhaciuiitiouiily

n?yiliming nnd aigniusc' hiirjaelf « Progicusion"

» Prunolo^icully apuakinij," proroa thai his

oryau of cuiisciouiiousucasmiis^bu vc-iy ttmtlly

iluvcloped. .
, .( . .

I will now lonvo iho aubject with ray rea-

dcn, an.
i will no) Iiujsi of what I huvo pro-

ved, oa Prouesciou ban ('ouo, hut will allow

them (o judge for llieniselvea} uiidahould my
op|H)in}iU agaiir acu fit. to reply, and uppo.iu

my principles mutorially iiflecliiig tho peo-

plea rights, a*' my aim ia*' Frotnno publico,"

I will again rusumo my po:i to dofund Ihcm.

I

. VINDEX.
Whiluhureli, August fOih, 1855.

Tiiiimajj

FOREiGNAND^ COLONIAL,

n'tii'ther hy the mrth Stai\
f ^r**

* .

(fiorrctpondtnt of London Timet.)

Paius, August 10-U, P, M.
Tlio following private hitlor has- been recoiv-

ud fiom Vienna, doled August 7 :—
Tito lolugtuphic uowtf from Ihu Crirnua ro-

euiviiil hero in of lho 4lU from thu Allien, aud
of llioSud from tho Hussiaua, No impurlaut
ovoul had oeuurred up to Ihul dulu tiuforo Su-
ba<>lu|w], Thu iHWibnidmeul of Ihu Uasiious 3
tn 6 coiitinuua, with flight iuturrupliuii, day Mud
mghl. 'I'lio Huu.naus who rulur'u il euuliunally,

uro iiovunlioteMtf, unublu lo dusiioy thowoiksul
thu fiixih I'uialell, uml it isuvun Hithl that it hu»
becoinu uompiuiuly impossible lor Ihcm to a**

uoitain ito posi'nm. Thin new boiiili.irilmtiui

id ullccied by the old indoubls, as Ihe now. b.it

turieo will nut bo uumankud till Iho duy ol geu-
urul hoinb.inlinunt.

On nil thu utiiei poiuin of ihu C'irnua cunsid-
omblu activity in uhsurvahlu. Thu Itus^ian^

fuilify Aiapat and Guuiluhi on Ihu laud mitt M-n
side. Tliiseo twu placed utu Iho key for ihu ul-

torioroiHiiuliorid oMIio Allied ill (he Crimenand
Upper Tnuridii. Tiiu light nquadruil from Mur-
sailloa will buperfuvlly auilml lo thu task of luk-
ingii.

ainnnned under
lo uribe inoulhly

•.<•-'

Continuedfrom fast utfk
The system which I laid down in my last ar-

iiclu had not tho slijfjiloat buariug on lho old

system of school commissioners, but it waa on
improvement upon tho present *y.slem by abol-

ishing separate schools.theiehy fixing our com-
mon ones un a firmer basis; and eiiperimen-

uing (hum with an annual saving to «ach coun-
ty of not less thuii $400, or 4500.
The Separate School Bill (which was di>-

giaeefully hurried through the bouse at ihu

close at the session after half lho members had
gone Iiome) is an infringement upon lho peo-

ples ii«hls, which they will not silently submit
lo. Whore is tho proiu-slant that would cou-
*ider it ri"hl lhat Iho pioceedsof his hard la-

bours hhoutd
, bo appropriated to Ihu suppoii of

Roman Catholic Separate Schools lo teach what

hu considers error in ihe mind? of Ihe rising

generation ! On tho other hnnd wheio is thu

Roman Catholic that would consent lo sup-

port our common schools, whero Ihe pro(es|aut

Hiblo (6 lead ilaily,and forma of prayer recom-
mended by their chief fuiporinienduiil ore u.«eil

by a great many teachers. In my opinion no

School System evor can prvsnarill any coun-

try (so as to induce w.i>bin its folds all classes
and sect*, and 'prove- beneficial lo them all) un-

til it is gleaned from all Sectarianism ; and a

purely literary ndocaiioo, with the great pjm-i-

ples of tiuth, nnd morality aloitu taught lo ihe
children, leaving the paieut and Ministers of
tho Qospel to loach Jho roligiuus dogma* at

homo and at church.

Such a separate School Dill Ad I referred to

ttbovo is a " Law upon tho Statute book" -_»iv.

tng power to any five Uoman Catholic Pre**-

holders to call a school-meuting, h tnajoriiy »f
which (tiyi forming a rjuo'rum) may usiablj.sh a
Separato School and receive govtrnmein assiss-

laitce. This Act my opponent attempts to smt.th

over in such n manner lhat would lead onu to

suppose he would mnktf a good member of ihu
Qm;beo Whitewashing nnmmitieo.

Tho iin(M>ftiinent chargos of ignorance
brought against me in regent to a small ex^.

c
-~

erati-ju of mine oii the Grammar fefchool Act is

not worth noticing, for nearly every one knows
ihhi the Act is lame in allowing the pupils to

nltoiid those hehwls while they am loo youner
and lu'foiu they ore ftufArieutly advanctul. Thnv
«e li.id Ibal in all three uf the Farlieiihirs in

«,- • wlftuh " Pio^ru^ioa says ho Jias uiuveU ma

I'bero is no very recent news Uotn ICars.—
General MoumvicJf is at Kouy-Kuni, a village
lu (he south-uu«l ul Karr, and hUciicampirieuU
aro in a healthy tummy, fmuidhed uhuudimtly
with water, wood and forage. Wutlik, buiug
determined to defend himself in Karv, nnd nol
meaning lu eupitnlule, thu Uusniaus am pie-
paring lo open on ihu ISJlh of July their fim
patallel near Kuuy-Kvui.

Jl is believed hum lhat Count liuol received
yudiuiday u'dechuatiun on tho pari of England
and l-'raucu thai Ibuy did not wirdi, hyanyuew
uegotutioii.H for peace, and, to iulmfuru wilh or
fuiealall the tnuiu dcuiotvu events of thu war.

'I he univ.it uf Geiieiat Lelaig at Viumia i-

cuuMdeietl as b''iiiK couneclud Willi uiraugu-
meiits tulalive lo Ihu opening of liuea uf maieh
loi ihu allied armies in lho PiiucipalitiuK. It

fa rumourud here lhat ouo uf Iho exiled Pieilch
lienera Ia i-, uxuected m Krohsdurf.

.

Six bundled nnd twenty men of the 9Sth ic-

gimenl ol ihu line, and 300 of the wagon train,

auived at Marseilles on the 8th insl., and left

on tin* lolhAvcug day for Toulun. A batteiy ol
aitillery, and twu detauhmimis uf artillerymen,
300 each, hImj entered Marseilles on lho SlJi.

The 'J'vutonnais, of ihu 17th instant, aiinuun-
< t*s Ibal 4'276 mun wero embarked at Toulon,
in the month ol July, for thu Jvwt, The steam-
fiigale ** Canada" eajlutl on the Gth furthoCii-
mea, with detachments ol ailillerymen and
tniops of the lino, and forty horsed. Eight hnn-
dltd and t-evetny men arrived nt Toulon on Ihe
7th, foi irnun'diale embarkation.
The 'Ihutonnuia also slates lhat lho iroups

who are to lead Ihe assaulting culurnus al Se-*
biifclopol aie tube provided with a sort of cui-
ra-.<, which will nmvUe impede die movu-
menta of thu noldjurs, and will cover tho fore-
pHile of Ihe body, from Ihu neok down lo Ihe
knee.

The four frenehgunbo.W,Uafa!e, fiomras-
qne, Menrtriere, and Slridente, arrived at Kii-
niii'^eh, from Toulun, on Ihu 26th nit.

The prohibition issued at the huad-miarters
of Ihe Kieueh airny in ihu Crimea, rohitivute
Ihu dispatch of letters, refers, I am a<surod, to
Ihe communication'* inleuded fur thu nuw.-pa-
pi-rs, and not lo ihe piivaie letleis sent by the
ufficuo aud men to iheir familips in Prance.
The Meain-liigato'Darien, nnd the lloating

battery luimulite, going to the Rlnck Sea, weru
obliged lu put into Cuiuuua, on tbu 3d, on
count of bad weather.

ac-

CoNmnos or Italv.—Au>tria no longei
llu catena lie Uussian frontier, her troops are
withdrawn from Galicia.aud 200,00 or 300,000
men, il i, said, released by Die r^tiogude
movement of uur ally are to pour themselves
into the the Crimea. Uui a lover of Italian
mde

the flo««r of her army absent in the Crimen, believe it is the h7*tyrftte*fcipt.to s'erft>t dcfi

i:outdortu»Vnto,|he6fdd n,bnve 18,000 or 20,-
'

000 regular troops; jThe crisis is Indeed invi-

ting* and jiiigb'rir'fnpt o.morc Rcnipu|nu$._ man
than Morilttl

'
llndrixy has ever proved himself

(o be.—[England )j
Jjond'm Times.

'•'*• AVHATvKNOLfsUMt'^U'iil.SK op Tile Waa.
-—In" coiu'inon with'thu whole of o<u country-

men, except half-a-dozen, if no in my, wu nrc

under the iiupre^iun that we arc repelling nn

ancc with open nnjl .unblushing
1 elTronteiy.™

Uuntd the txperiment of Lrfrd;Cnry^Concu-
bihe/ipf.great.men' in' Canada wcra kept in el-

ejant/pffvacfe. and nlihough mucliitcabdal was
cxc?t£a'.;jthc b(Tencc.s

:
wer^e niil'fc: pr,obably of a

nature- to an ifib,- under ; the notfec , of the

prixe.; yft is true ncveVlhelcA?, that profligacy

in hi-jh plactH'bjsa muit injurioim idTret upon
public wombs-and when concealed bruenlh ihe

tlrin veil of a privacy which esi^l only in name,
invasion made by

:

Ilw«ia upon the terriioiy of, wl,hrilileua
(

..io dann-actn *,uc|» as thai for
oufully, in,spile of.our m^'b mockery ! which we ask prnm;!l discipline-' From tllnc
0T;p.«r

;

Ih/eitts, end tn order to hho.v tl.H «*.*{# (|..^ w/liavt? had among ns imprudent miti-
gocatmn mn

j
tnitt!u»» when? Riissiu .wai in tary .. 0Wf dinn itns" Kenls. whom some of our

miealiort. Ue believe
;
ourself In have been :fa„,i|i,.s have known lu Ihcir sonow ; but

tfttHfirt most, unwillingly Mo lliemnirrcl, lo WL.
, nlst lhtii ,|IC |e„flns tti|| n0( liavc to

have let the sword ^eep m the sWth till it be learned orer aKc : and as to Ihe "case"in
,,»Uhl eider be drawn or rust there forever, and i

| ia „ (; „ hy he already read the sentence » Go
to have beeu at last placed m such a pnsilion

j
Home."—Montreal 1'iM.

(hat ue and nil/ »allaii| tU'ighhoufd uunt either
j

. j ,

•• . * v

^urr^.r a revblt^ utly .to ch<t cupi.liiy of » |.niv. I Ahpkctixu CaokoK I)uo'w7i7(7Xt York-'
er which for a century had hem. conlr.v.uj. her I

V] t.i.e —Oii Monday nliornonn four childron,

It is stated that Prealo^ro'ph;.*;
,now nt tho Sulphur sprinM in v s

«- ^° U
honored bX a public^yj 1"^
ng to n congratelaiorv addrA,"!J? "P^

and an undoubting cunsc.euce we pray every pnddlcd towards lho middle ofthe pooi-
buuday to lire A ghly to « javeand deliver MhX lUm 0I(grige(J ||m ut,rol(miUl0 1ft

'

d j^^
frnmth* hand* uf our enemies ;» and lo- abate lor Hudduhy h.nt bin balnnco nnd fell over-
hvirmm"« their mahcu.aud cunfnnnd b ,jorn . , t fl nn |(wil lnD b;mt

.

their devices." We truely aud honestly be-
lieve ihe Riusians to be our rnosl daiwerous
wiie niiea, lo be ihu proudest, because um»| iiu-

srimf »ppcu, and thnt Collctu nnd Aiunlmll,
who wo'c siill in tho hoal, worn uuablo lo

.•
i , . ... n"^ il Suddaby, As soon nn Sud.lubv had

lieiou, because the most ready to shed bloo, ; firmHv d)3S,,,^ftr(.d| fl[r ,,p roao onj \
and the mo.t indfferent to .he repo.e Ihe gled ,ovoral ti,n«,, the b,Vs noddled asho!
character, and the interest of Kurope.

, If two
powerful Stale* bordering on Kus>ia, and with

all aorls of dangers wiili'n an wiihnul, after

prolessing to sympathize »«ith the oppressed,
and doing all they could to stave off Ihi! evil

day, have fought shy. of the unarrel >iu*:<; it

cauu* to blows, we can understand, ami,* to a

cetlain extenl make allowance fur their b.ick-

sfidmg, but wo cannot admit lhat it Ihiowsuny
light nn thu ineriis of the question. In torn

mnu.theu, with all Kuglmi I, Irelmd, and Scot-

land, excepting just the aforesaid half dozen
persons, if so-miny, we hive a right lo be in-

diguam al the total surrender of our cause, aud
the uiier betrayal of ihe BritUh name volun-
teered by .\lr. (ii.ADSTONC mi Priday nielli.

We huve a ri;dit to protest against t>.*iii/ shown
Up tn till! world in ihe must olious colours;,

and ilruwu as Ihe uiieuiies irf ih.r human raeu—
(piairidstiiiie. vain t(t«riuus. greedy, unfrrrdiv-

in«, aud a gwat deal hesides, all for protecting

a terblu ally. a*am.«l an tu\, invoked agress-
ion, bolh as ;vi- were to enter I tin quarrel*
we may u*dl In- angry to find onrselvei so soon

s-t down at responsible for a war that llireat-

ens the impoverislnneul and desolulion of Et|

rope,— London iXeivs:

puuuieo ushnro
and communicated to tho iteighhnra lho ac-
cident dial had happened him, W ii'. Urou
nnd (Jims, Thorn weraan n cngnged in d rag-
ing lho Water, ami ahortly nfior ^nei-eedod
in findmg ilm h .dy, but n »t nil lifn was ex-
mict. An inquest was hold on the b-uly id

I

lire lied Linn lm>, thf amno nvr-iiirg, bj

Cdrnncr Dr. Philluick. when n verdict >»

"Accidental [)cnt||" wis rMurnrd. J,,hu

Goodwin, who ii «l||y five years old niul df»-

clinod ncuonpnriyiiig the odmrs in the boai,

guvo his evidouuo in a lucid nod compact
stylo, nnd by t:ia correct dVciiplinn L»
Thoin and Cron, enabled thern nt nn-*e to

draft tho precise upol whore the lad fell in.— Colonist.

rec.ly denounced Know K,,oS&'«-
UgMiMie to lho doctrines andI SSS«V

,n'

tho constitution, nnd batfEJ™****
n-ndorn ijtns would hoHffi»f*
nrged citizens, f, avoid oil i,c,-_f

'' •„.."•

woro,,, direct „ntngo,,i3 ,n w , u I '?
h

nirtis nfffay on tho llth of AuSu5t,b.,L°
-

lho black troops stationed otL%M ,"

Kingston and somo of tho lown»pe0Dltho courso of which a polica 80SW
M: hood fractured. Tho .aWif„"mS
Ihreai* that thoy would return oivWilcccdmg ...glit, and burn tho hou80a J

Z

citizens who hod g.voh thom ho ofTcr,w Wproper procoution, being taken thcro S«C
lurlhor outbreak— Colonist. . v?^
AVonI .Ds.FA, l,.-All l l,e,

PeC1 ,„enrof44
from On«h collected, form in tho eeitfrirf
Ihe nave a pyramid of lo metres hUhhA
at the b»e ; a>ira| .tairca.e eonducls £

,plafrorm.from which llic whole eallerr » .li,

• overed. Wi rlatform is JJJ^i t
an ornaipenlal roof, on which repowsViOMft
beaver

(
nnU«iu o work.) This euriou, trLl,,

.* compojed of planU nf 1 i n„ niile = br t
inercn long, of boaid^of wood for remiiiw
of iMhs. ot tiaoillLM of lonk of oars &c itc"-the whole disposed wi.h H,c grralcsi'skili'
I He- I rmce congralulatrd the commi.l.ionH,
anil ilele)>nt«x from C:.-innda upon il.-P«m
MoiMeiir. 2nd August. .

1

r<\

PA»W KxillBixiON—Canaila fi»um atlinj..
hlyattl.e kxluhilion. aodiN prodncH and

lis Hirfiimm of RramV fruim. |10U| , f a ||

kinds, allract jjftiffiral alfeniion. The care
vvliieh tlweominis^nerA and Aflegates from-
Lanada hare displayed, has n.eriied (lie \m
ni\n$nm v.hidi liava been adreKSed to H.ein
Hi-mal tnur-j by Prince Napoleon.- Paris
Momteur Ulh Auuust.

Aauucno.v oySa\t* Anna.—Snnti An-
na, thu Dicintor of Mexioi has rni«e rnwrfl

fnllrol from piw^r. Un ilo- ^2nd u!t-. tho
ri*vululioui»H gained o decieivo vjctorv at

rfnltdlo, two-thirda of Htutin Anna's fnrccn
under Ouitiun und Vru/. having been cithnr

killed, wounded, or tnlicn piisunoffl- ' The
ri'iimiim of die Oovprnmnnl forcey, consisl-

ntg of about two hundred inf-iinrv nnd about
250 uf thu Dragoons of iho Guard nnd ol

iho Guides.'* fled towards San huia Poto.si.

ait wero holly pursued hy inounted rifluinftn,

who succeeded in completely dispersing thom
aud in capturing nboul SCO 000 in Kpociu,

bosidca a targe auiMuni of Mores nnd nniu-
nitiou. Alter this defeat. Kama AimnVcrmr
was hopclnss. and wo now loirn hv lho
stmioer » Orizaba," tvliii'li arrived at New
Drlenna on Saturday, lhat on tiic Uth in-»t

,

ho If't iho City of Mexico, with an osoortof
£5.000 moil nnd signed his nhduciimi nt

i'oroto. He emb/*rl;eil on the 17th iiiMoiii

nl Vara Cruz lor (Invnnua, Twod ivs nl er
he left Moxic'i, mjvoii or eight hundred o:

his escort revolted, killing one or two nf
their officer9 They lli"n-J-un«d inMirgeul.<

All the Htato. prigoiiora had heen lilmran?d.

A mob hail gutted » large numher of iiouses

including thai of Santa Anna's uMhcr-iit-
law, and lho nllicoof the ' Ullivi^aal'' news-
paper. Thomiliimy imcrlored, hilling tVuiy

persons Mid wounding iivuiy more. Dnld-
ga C3 met in ihe city <if Alexic-i mi tho lOiii

iusi., in coiifmniity with u request of ihe
Provisional government, nnd choose Cnrro
Prrsicem lor six months. They also ordain-
ed Iho frer-di.in of the pn-ss. 'Piie statute »'
.Santa Anna was trampled upon by tiio nim-
uhice.—-.Globe.

y-uxuics—Ui-pxrt and Lmvr.u Ca.vaua.
—At midnight, Deeember II. Jfm, Mr.
Cayhy moved, in A-seuibly. In volt $10 000
for tin- Lunatic Asylum mar Quebec, and $ JO-
OlK) ff» ihe Asylum at Toronto ; t-> ivJiieh 1

olb-nd in am.m-iidu»'n(, that as the money fur

Lower Camda wa» lo be lakmi out Of tin-

Coimonn fund, into whioh the Kh-ikIi bad put
nothing by any special A*y|uni Int. and the
Ayslmn u% hvii-d from ('ppirr Canada was,
therefore, partial aud unfair, ii be nb'difibed.
and (tie two H'clinnt of l-'anail.i place.il mi an
pqnal footing. [See Joumala uf A^;emb!v.
IKflt-. pa«u SI 5.1

G.iveriimcni ni kept bach ihe money
votjs till mist «rf the membora were gone.
and we wore all within n week of returning
mom- homes. N..( a solitary L »wcr Canada
member volod to toko off our backs u tax

they equ-illy benefit by, but do not aid to the
umount of one penny. Bmiihuf Pront.-nnc,
r.-iylcy, .Crysler, Uoll, Itobilison, Muroey.
J. C. Mirr:soii, Stevenson. MtcJoiiald of
Kmg'tori. and 5?pei.ce, of course, voted to

keep on the my, ns did twenty-four French*
man : six Upper Canafians voied lo u'jniiMi

ii. Why s'dond m-ijoriiies of any "20 or
-JO members pre.vul nl the he-l of a sft?

Won-, in Hie nlivenep of *-th -rOll o<- 100, b*
thus nblc to hind lho whole ? |s it no] a

fraiuM In 18-"»1, di" llojim I) sirict pail on
this i.ix £1540. ami Toronto £0;)4, owi*g
,'..

r)UU more. Lower Canadn pav HOthittQ I

I h ipu I shsll never be iri-d :>. a j
*• v >'

\* nver Cannii b-girilmuro l—Ai'lit-mi-.' in
Examiner ofihe *i!i//i Iml.

^•M^^^h.
Arrival of the Canada.
AKOTIIEtt HA'tTLI-: m THK ClttMKA.

Hamvax, August 29ih, IS55.
The "Catmila" arrived early this a. in., wilh.

Liverpool dates lo ihe lfiih.

The netrA is highly imporiant.
'I h« threatened" bumbardmen! of SwearWo-

was oiMned on ibe 4th, and continued unimcr'
3
-

iirpit'illy until ihe 1 lilt.

The I65SW of iIil- Allies were Irifluiif, but on
the other *Me ihu «U>lrui:lion <,f pnijiiuly w^s
immense.

In Ihe Crimea, mi the l.'hli insL.theHn-riiiui
iuidc> I.iprandi attacked ihe liiiKs nf ihe aEliet
"ii ihu Teheiuaya. A dc^puotte eilL'-i£«me!it
ol three hour-; dinatiun ensued, when lliu llu*'
siatls were repelled with «n»a( slau-jhier.

t.eneral Simpuni has lejc^ra plied lUlheUril-
ish Government lhat tho iKi.hbardmeiil of S-
tolnuol wnulil be teeuintnuueed vu tho I7ih
inManl.

Queen Victoria wn* in t*iai:rc, [laying her
long canteniplatud vi.-it to ihe EmneiorV --

coMM2i:ciAr. lNTKM.inE.vci:.

In the eaily pad of dig week an active wen-
ulaiive dumarul h:u\ sprung up f.jr Cultrm, aii.|

an advance of } a \ bad bfcn e*labliihed—5i)b-
-erpi-ntly die rnail.el heroine FOrmiwJrnl ea«er
bill witiiont any pi>i!ive dee(im>.
Mirkel An hreatl>luff» wa> rtulj, and a *lioli't

ileciinu had liken plnve on all lic'ciinljons
'

The weather was faviuHbl? ami the ei«p ac-
euutiH am ni a y.itisf^ehuy uharacier.

Prnvijiiuos hud yeu.:rr,!ly luiilrrgona no
I'linu*^ of ruumenl.

(-rm.-.oJ* i.'.n.ii.i alcnit the -arne fi-mre a* (pi>-
leu hythir • l'leilic." viz., !U h Ul{

J 'L'UTi'I'.tt UVTiiKCAN.UH.

"•tn: r.M.m;.

I

llBIII!s uy .Ioiin .^mith Wami;o.— *i Ik

c mile-.I lliiu^ ne have t'j:u.ffi;»iere.l tin* Iwl *ea-

son is a rt'llicn in Ihe |*|»ilaih;lphiy Evening
Bulletin . advertwie.; fur tin- Inirs m! John
S.mlb. 1 1 is Mated thai one John Sur.llydio
was horn, siyj* a eonteuyorat'i. in I0S5 an I

died in I79I-, (which would unke the said John

Tr'ltf

I ...ml

I

I

Hi.

:c i

* TiUtrV
UI'hmud ic^'awpas irmn «a

; i! under datw< Arciirt

Tim bnmi'unfiiieni o( Snvatk>rg but

tf«wi arii-itled wilh c-iunohrie fueee^s. hn-
uir-ri«t* cnulhi*;raliu:et bail infcfcij place, which
uomiuued neaily 1> hour*. All plou-hini-e<

nnif magazine* aud arsenal in niin*. Various
powder magazines ami sture.* uf proj'ee'ilua blew

Thu enemy ha' received109 «vm ol a.-e at ihe time of his dead.,) left 5fr *J»«W»y '' !'^ twtiwd n t.-.rrbl, WoW
* . ^ --,« nnn A '*. . I UUr lO.'> |S

I'M

I. .-I

pr'i.'.i-

pendence will hear with liltle vjlisfatliun,
Ihul in propoilimi as Austria is weakening her
forces on thu Kussiaii homier, she i&strenath-
tmng her urmff on the side of Jtuly. lati,.
OjU men, ai |e a >l,u ,e >aA (., Ue cunoeiilr.lle'd
under .vlai.hal itadelxkyi uml the attitude be-
comes every &.iy „„„« thriMU- K . Th,.r(

.

I» mdeel.«ui. 5l.lerabie cause lor alarm bom m
ihe piesenl pr.b.tjon ol the Ausiuan Govern-
ment, Ihe leudtnetVs and aspiration* of Hie
.Waralml, ami the umviiuer.l un die nail of
ihe Lib nd patty, which Ferris Only awai i|.J
liie h^ |,| bivat out bo hmg as Italy fi
g..*...,eil bj; the tr.buua!, it Is .liUicutUu. tin;
iudla.y clnei I;. u».Uim . i,ija,oute po«ei; aiAl

ccntidi ^ovcrmiiem, fluMigli alVavs wvak
it* emu. .,< Met f-JenrittTft m r>u,-.i.- piovtij-

^•!l ii-lumsnitrillicjn v„uir mmiiM .uei- of
u a» marrivl law is piy.

>l'iMUi.d^i lift- .bmomun of
»Jto awoiU. aud the sub.lance oi p.Mver is In
I. ... oho wields it. Th* i^hl .MaHial is.wel!
Known to be russta„ (1) his feelm . , Itj teiwfcW-
die>, and lie end fai. Mett ar« sa»d , (J be seen
e.uMaul.y di-c>.a (td ithIi Mrt\vti reoeicedhum die court ol eki i'me,M, Ur ,

p pi„cej ;ll

the head ol a uu.u^us and well disciplim-d
aruiy, wnh ue prospect any.vheie eicept dial
j i.umed.ale erilorcmg his will aMhe point
Ol the bajouci, the Aus-.r.au Marshall ap.rars
Mbi! uatUvi-iug uplnS sirtf,..|ha, il te affrlkis
B0.ne(n..ht

> b ;o*.and .Teatu,,,,,- behalf of
iCumm. «inie ftfifow diver^on.' prance •^
Mid oul, Mi main uni/ UJVM) „,,.„ to ritfiM
itome, and is not supped tliut X'icdmom, imb

l IK

i

A New OEsmovun.—Professor Homer
Anderson, of thu Clinton Liberal luslitule, '.I.

?>., professes to have invented a new incendi-
ary shell, winch is supposed lo exceed in de-
slructiveness anything that has hiiherlo bi-i-n

invented' He says thai he can wrap in flames
any fortification wlietherstone or wood ; burn
up any fildnntng and destroy a city in fifteen

minutes! At a trial which look place a few
days since, a six poundei was charged wilh
powder and shell, and was fired al some rneks
at a siitiable distance. Electricity could not

be more sudden than was- the ignition upon the

rocks; corruscalions of light arose some filly

feel in the air, emanating from materials under A Sigs.—The" New Vnrk Courier and
the most intense ignition, tt aimed very hard, Enquirer ol ihe I lib instant >ay>.—" We

a smig litlle fortune of ^2/)00,000, for which

llcira are now wanted, it is said that a in-el-

ii'^ of the tfmiills, interested iu his for lime i-

an an^cd to come oil" in August, al a point

near I'hilade'phia. It is believed dial except

the Persian army under Xerxe*, the woild has

not seen u* larire au assembly as the call upon*

the .Smiths will being IOgeth"r. The question

of .supplying such a mallitude isalrea:lv be>>iu-

niinr to cause serious apprehensions. Our
l
>
lutudclptii>i contemporary lines well, however,

in warning; die .^milhs not lo be too sanguine

of making their fortunes al the proposed con-

vention. It is estimated lhat, ' if all the

."Siuilhs attend, and the two millions and a half

are equally divided ainon^ thrui. each individ-

ual Smiib will receive about a dollar.

—

Rich-
mond Despatch.

but notwithstanding Ihe rain it burned on the

ronUs twenty-live minutes, and in various
places on the grass, which wa* exceedingly

learn thai one of the most prominent sjiip-buil-

dnrs of this city Wat. engaged, about two weeks
ago; iu looking about for limber to Use in bud-

wet. Cheers upon cheers burst forth fmm the -ding a man-of-war for the llussiau (tgv**™-
gazers when they saw the names burning forth uient.—Since lhat lime he has suspended o? -

upon Ihe bare rocks covering an area of fwen* eratious, and declines purchasing limber that is

ly square fi el, before the sound of Ihe cannon offered Win. The contract under which the
, t , ,

,
.

tea, lad ll.eir ears, and dial too with a ...mature | frigate was to be built, required that she should
:>ar,l,n,al,i »»** bravely, fhe «u«wn»

f
,

hall whose wciobt when charged did not exceed be delivered at a ti««kn port. U'e are not
W"*

-

,n com
l'
lele ,e,wal "" Maekeiuiea ill"-

nine pounds.

lusi'joilie.mt iu men—nothing in

malt-rial. The crew aru- cmhu-ia-iie.
Signed,

, ptKACIJ.1

Admiral Duudas7
.-* despatch is lc>s highly

cofoied, namely, '* Off Swoliora, Aug. J III..

SwcaUira wat allocked hy mor'lar an.t «i\\\-

boaK of the Allied squadmn c
, on Ilm morning

of the 9ih. Firing cea=od eaily thft morning.
All the principal buihUuL'- iu Vnrgoe, and many
more in Slroaloe, including Ihose*of dock-yard*
and ai>enal hnmed. Kew ra«uali!ie* have oc-
curred. No lives lost in tho Allied fleet.

Signed, J)unda*."

Ru^ian <le*patchec to St. Petersburg of the
llth, say lhat the Allied Heel opened a bom-
bardment again*l Sweabora on ihe 9ih, and
earrie'd ilup with energy until now;.

The Allied squadrons hum lo Naryen on tho

I3lii. No Allied ships damaged, firhwh t-as-

nallics—killed, none ; wounded, 2. French losi

equally liifiing. :

The Grand duke Conslanline asked permis-
sion From ihe Emperor to attack.the diminish-
ed fleet before C'om-iradt—die Krnpeior iefeied.

CRIMEA.

The Ru5«rans allocked the allied position on
the Tcheruaya, but were completely ropuhed
by tho French and Sardinians. I.iprandi

, with
50,000 to 60,00 men, attacked. Thu Russian
ins* is e.<liinaled al 5000—about 400 piisoneii.

were taken. Lv&S of die allies very rinall.—

aui.ioi'.i). |i«jt s^io
claimed, all linn

nllK

tnlormed wheihcr the design has been aban-
doned by direction of ihe RussianGovernment,

Lord* Burt*-* -Morality.— With those or whether the contractor, despairing o( his
nfn.ir cnnteinporaria* who have very strongly ' ability lo perform die clause in (he contract
expressed llieir inditfiiatinn a) die conduct nf [above mentioned, has. adopted (his course lo
Lord Bury iu publicly exhlbiiin-,' a strumpet WW hiinself from the loss resulting from hav-
a« his irav.-tinir

.
-nmpanion we entirely njiee. iing the ship lying idle 5 but iu ii|her case, the

Hiiherto we have bee.. MiYut onfy bernmo\we
j

fact that the work has been suspended, and
hnrnd :i-2.nu»t h.)|ie dnl l!-.;- report ini»hl he peihaps allogelber abaiidonded, is si-jnificaut."
imioniided. or dm tin nrhlr. Lord mi-Jd by —'—

' —— ^ '-

>oi,ie mean- b.^ ..r.h'.d 10 viudirate himself. The SiEGii of ^EBAstopoL. -A gentleman
It iiasmiimai.id t> nsitn.ihe.-e was al leasi in Hedrnlh ha-, recently received a letter from

afxendin Looloa.iu which the following pass-

age ocenra:—» I saw General Pennefatlier on
Monday last, at ihe Senior United SirVkfl
Club. Ue says ue or.e aure of ^cbastopol,
but the UnsaiauH fi^ht tocxennination, and that
Ihe slaughter has been terrific. They do not
now bury (heir dead, but lay (beta oul in varil

oos streets which have suffered from our shot,
and. cover them with the debris of the, houses
we ilestrnycd by our cannonade. omJ (|us |,c

think* with ri few, in oiorV parhcular, to a a'pee-

dy evacuation of the place, leaving it in a slate
unfil for us to hold.' In fact, under all circum.
stances he seemed to think u would be'impo&si-

n

refisou lo doubt ||..> alleged feci of Ihe
find character'^ Lord B.iry's/Wi?H'/

l and that
the who!e proi.ecihu^ would possibly appear lo
have been a %rn*% injustice towards die hi'dy

nhder his protectinn. We confess that we
did not m?u the sli^hiesl (;roiiiid for. admitting
ibedoitbt} but m*Terihelcs«, we reserved our
rebukes. Nothing having sinre transpired io
show that (he youns Rcnde.p™ did nil inmm.
di-ntly outrage public decency. wB unito our
voice to Ihe general demnnd for his exput-uon
from ofiicn. This i« not thu fir^i limb tint
noinmnn morality |m« been insullel aril held
up lo contempt by ijile per.oaa»e$holdin> hi*h
efficial distinciionig in this coiioity ; Inn 5b

..

.

*: « <ef! •I . U r

bV for us to hold it,'

1 ' (

SEBASroPot

AlTairs unchanged. Omar Pacha has l>ec

a

di.vcted to return lo lho Crimea instead of to

Asia.
Simpson lelegraphed.on lho I5ih—"I hire

decided to open live from our batteries to-mor-

row inotning at day-break."
A .St. Petersburg letter «aya that Gorlschakcll

has orders to sink tho Uusaian vescols at lh»

Malakolf walls. , ... v .' .-.

Thu latest from liar* says, the city was sur-

rounded and iho 1st parallel o'pened j
commu-

nication with Etzetouui— provisions abundant.

Fouith Despatch from tSimfoh of the *amo

dale, i^ives iletails of a Russian sortie on Wo-
ronzufT, which vyas uuiinpoilant. \' *•

t )
Queen Victoria, escoited by six frhips of war,

crossed to Boutojrno on iho 17lh, and would ia--

main in France six days. Tho Duke of Somer-

set is dead. V
. Franco and Kn^laiut, it is iaiJ, havaeouton-

,

cragolip notes to the Kinir of Naples, !hw_-lWjjr

are ilisiyli^tiod with his Russian .Iciidoncies-'-

J.ellers from Hamburgh elate (ba| U10 eubject
.

of lho sound dues causes much anxiety to pen-*-,

maik'.'^'Adani Mouira had bceii lo Paris Cw»*r
vice and assistance, fearim* lhat the ^'',"*\' w
take pojscssibn of the Danish Island."

Paris correspondents *ay,Southorn Russia hs^

declared it impossible lo provision uVbie wen-

than at* new in Iho Crimra. •
,

.:•• --
1
* M**'H
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THE ('^EW ERA,
h'o^l^ViW^ ,'toft :?.^V i655i
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,/ . ^y-The A«i«e Ooiirt for'tho United C$un-

>- li«»of Y01^ and Pee) (i y^z^AvA Ig open on
;

t<^- 8th
•*

:

of Octobornext', In Taronbv •'
' J .' \ \

1 ' ~j •-

•i
' 0» The ItiBC" in running the trains '"h the

iffoitherri Railroad was changed this .week. *i**ni|:«

uotf kaw Toronto at 7J0 o. in., dim} iM p. ni.
;

*

" ' V - .'. p— — •:• :; *i .;'..

fcV-Tlic oJvcriixcment ofThompson .& Co*

in relation to iho Colonisf, baa hcou 'unavoidably'

crowded ou£; it will appear next wo'afc.

I? I* Mil
*-\"i

ryy- Tho Township council of ilio Kfltl

• tjn|lliuibury meets for thq transaction cjf general

buiin«» ou Saturday, tlio 6th of Hcptcabcr ucxt,

' «tlbo Mfttitttiti lfou*e, Shurmb

fc*VA carop-iwoeiing W connection with tin*

."lYValcrsn Church will Iw3-htld on tlio old ground—

Mr. Pi-Tcn'a Poriuj commencing on tho 15lh of Sep-

tt ruber next.
(

' tYVThc new Hotel lut«ly hull hy Ci:ou<;k

Lovsr, r&'/i.. »*ar ™* J^wrpwife* J>f|«it
r U -iifiw

opened under the able management of Mr. Roach,

lit* of Toronto,, •''_''_:...

(jy- Sharon Fc'tivnl take* plnno to-iimr-

row (Solurdnyl .it otii o'$hrcx p, m. A largo al-

(tendsneo may ba anllrip.ilt-d. T|io alii) i>ili>itti>>»

take* flaca this evening

py The Toronto Examiner far ntpolga-

mated wit" I'm 6'ipfc*, iimbm*,' the circulation of (lie

Jailer journal above 1 0,000. Tlio ileljj Globe hnn,

ihia wtik, been aj-aineiiLirtjcd.aiid in now cciluinly

a *• mammatli aliw-l »"

fff» Profc**or [f.Vf«I.Rn*S Kxhibiljnn nnd

Concertnt ttw Hall on'>>.durduy c-veninfj, won well

allenitrd, an * pretty goeil MilUfoelioH given. • fiu'si-

*r.iiH»:M>*a rnit of 11m pcifviiumteo wavplcsHnjr to

those wbo delight in cabaliMicfc*. -

fj^r Wo nrc nliriMiil lo uolicr Ihnl our

townan:an, Mr. J. Cawtiiua, Imi cau^bt tli« spirit

of improvenicnt, and h now pnlliii^ u «rw fmni in

big eoninioilinua juMniat'B. Knelt iinproveiucittK nic

sure indicatinna of nrofprrilr.

(T7* Tho iJuteliOrt
1
Pair, (or the purchase

^ and rtle o( fat cuMltAc.talfs p|«cc on .Mitiirtny ni-xl.

IOie 3rd |>roxiuui, in Nvwnmrknt. VVo uinlcriinud

. s MttrA Tor'iiilo bnt*'liw« will by prr.'kftlit, and inlerid

|iurcl<a*Miig all tint Stock, fit fur mnrhut, that may
III- 4'lTcH'd.

U*
¥

HKPh TO^fl bn*in^ cliit'nH a^-aihit-tho Kafalb of
1 * till! \UIV W|,. VllJiVilM, Wilt Ill.-FOHttllCin totfl*-

WESTON, C ( rUawjR Lti & Co.
fSuWMaom lo I.bvviH, Wright & On.,)

MANUPADTDItKRS. 42 MAIN StRKKT,
JJUl'TALO, N. Y.

MAHUFACTUiti:nS of'cvfrrv dwcriptioii of
llic ihi*h1 iippiuml Mil) Mnchim rv. l'lnna

mid Hjn'cilicnliono fnr Merchant mul Cii'tnin Mill*
m>id<> to ordvr. CoiiMiintlv no liaticl—Dutch Anch-r Hultfat; CiMU, Kttwn

'

IVitc. India Rubber nnd
I.tutlicr JMtliip.MiU.l'iPlrK HrmMiiix Jlalca and
hcicus, Mour IJacktra, 8ujr.co PlnM«:K Ac.

STAtf-ntH fi*rt|iB iim at cctobrMtd Smnt Miichinr».

fofcrto .Vtawoj. Uiblmnl. j,,||, A Barton, .!. 8
liobndi;p

l l
>
rl,tt*

i
iX,Jii,(rnlo ICii.dn Iron Wwka

Co.. Ititlmlo: iJf.O.tW.Ncw.imiUt. -

'oiJ.T SUI.MVAM,
|

Picket iiig-*

.

:' AVlt.UAM WALLTSf
> NcivmarkL't.

ftawumikvt, Aug IGib, 1855.
'

'
tf-27

BW STORE
T~^

'ff'JrE subscriber, rcapcclfully Bii|iniiiicca to ihc
I'iop]ft of NVn'omrkct nnd anrrouudin^couolry,

inai liu luu fotoly oponed a new .'

Dry Goods Grocery and P/ov'islon Store
In ot.« of Ilio Ui diuea lately erected by Mr Jowpi*
ww.tl, next doer ta'tlia AVw Era Ofllc«. And n^
jna uooda l,ni-« Ucn purchawd in Iho br« inarkoN
for taili, ho* fccla confident Unit Inilti quality mid

llafacloil to tliono wlio utBV favor
For CVi, 4itao OooJ» will io aold

Dii't'EDROPB,

pilvc will (five eUtlafdcinntn tliono wlio'mnv'favor
bun wnh:i <nlj.

romnifcuMy low.

Nowninrlu;!, Aug. in, !$f.5.

HUGH BAIN
lf-27

To Merchants and Farmers !

Rteur Steam Ciiisi Mini

U'
*M13 8N>i!r;ril-iT reflppeifidly miormiirea ilmt Ida

m-w HMMl C'tUXVMIU,, Im,ly rrorttd
in tticpl.-H-e f* now ii: tlnnoiiKh IVorkiilCf t-rdcr, and
fio id }>ifpuud Vj d>i

MtircliaMt or Custom Grintlinjr,
tSrt)tdt't6fi«oi C/nuida punctually altr-ndcd to.^£2 !'" '«' Sl

18^'*1 ,?1ic"». in n ,,"lll,ie '* '»* »V bo uurpia-
n„n-..i» \>... m i »..V. • wo in WrMi-rn Canada.
»». lTn?o.Ani;. S3rd, l»5,. _ ir.ao And m ihl. mill in capabl*. of «riudin^ nftou

10 hu9ln.*1a per hour, MTmuH bringing bi'Kh from
a diamiico nmy; oidmmily, liavo it flowered to

MRS. E. Iff. HALL. .

I> KJ>T'ECTKULLY liifr.nna tbt Ud(MofN<-tf-

rt (ri "I
6'" 1'*'. ".'! Foiriiuiidiinr.eoiifiiry.tbrit shO'bl-

'7"«»y on Uic Miiinciv HtvlVw Making
' M l,H biai.ch-j'. AJtf, K. M. II. y.ill bo found

S.iii
r""ri fannoily wciiwied by " tlio MatowMti

mntmOR for Safe!

SKVERAL Hijierlw HORSES
fiTfcnle, on the mr.si rcvmnlilo

"Iff
u
{^\ form**. TJiose un- a4npt«d f'-i rar-

vi4.t*A(Pi-»»iaj,'o, saddle, nr fjencrol Form
I uiptisr*. For fnrihor parliculnig, upply to th^ F.ub-
(ciibernttbc Mansion House.

>fmililioRR of iuiyiW Pna l4kla,Truwci / c ,--
n.0*

;

•
.

Onrjr 0U4 all w;, l; #*i£t? **^ , '

BHfJ -l^tt- l-]ay.ecVi.r,„ l
. Vong^^t.

-iff or«/fc>-« ^«^Wf W*mMt£u(Unmi*.
JOHN UaNKIN'.

Auiora. My ,.-b ft W.V "

-

' "i,i!<!c'*

>**+*+

SPRNG GOODS!

Sluiron, Juno 5, 1P55.

0. lU'MI).

IMS

Notice I
_

WHKKKA9 I havo bfcn apjndnteil
Lipilly (bo On.'irdinn of C'onrod

Aiihwan, and wlnifiot be, ilio a.iid Coniod
Aiihwiin. bn*i left my premlhrB wilbout
consent, I boreby forbid nil pcntonij biir-
limirinu or tlealini; with him in any way
wli!i1«v«-r,u» 1 will prokCculQ thorn ucemd-
Ing to law.

. JK.SSK 130AN.
Bliaroti, Aug SHr. 2P".5. 3W30

fr \\\* wUh llioav of utir [introns

vli<» nrc now ohft. two uihI IhroQ voars in Mr-

!f4iR vouM riToltt-cl that l!it! >l<u*!e unci Inlnir CK*

Mflilcil for iJiom. CMtii ua iHuiicy,—antl llul, lo<i,

wnk by irrek aif tlui year pt^iHfKWM* 'Jlnuiioney

w«>tio:>!«f hnVti !\i otir citfrtirMMJ hi onlrr 10 uaUi
•lie K'-i njint we fllititiM Ijtco it (n Im. rjuilo ;i !;«•;**

jiurriU'j of our fiiitarrUifiiii k<-i*|# lo.'knl ht llioir li|S.

An<*i(ier wrck
f im<l all wbu jire )M r>r:mi*s Jur iln

Jtfc«»l Volume will IjIMUlljjcfil t<Mhri!- (it| MttitL

[

hffl JinciKTV o>- Uvvr.n Canaoa.—-Ti.iniiy
Ti-rm, 19 Vic.)—Tin; hiIlnwiiijrj/*»nlliMiK'ii p:is>-

ed llm i-.xjiiiiiiation yu^lertlny, tmfoin I lit* tb-it-

ches nf the ).&\v ^I'cieiy, pervious (o hcin^Li ;-

id Ui lb<; Dti^ree of Iturn.slor ni l.itwl Moisi-'.

M. B. Jarksmi, P. T; W'wtl.inatnn, V. Vv. II,

':intnlHM.<i Jam«a H. Doyle. A'. J-Vnir*, jr., C.
H.fln'cn, A. Jbnihhoi.', MiitlhiuMin, J. H.iDavi.-,

.'. It. Jonnv, J, l'raz»r, jr., A. FiazcfiJ It. C
^lUilanJ, Jt. C. StatK-ttian, T. (l:trk,A. l\
'.Vii-jbi, S. Ituwhiiuls, :ind Jam,*; Ik-aiy.— Co'-
oil rif.

STRAYED,

CAMB upon Dim prnmlHea ofJMIHS fil/Wtl,
Lot .No. ii!). in (be lib Cmiwalftii of Mm Town-

Mi|» of Knit!, ninr ICiitili'hy MJIIh. on iYi.liy last
tbo 2 lib Iiih1.,a

da uic hay jionsi-;,

1 liiffli

take homo wit It lliwin.

Kewmnrket, Ami-, 2nd, 1455

O. FOIll),

Proprietor

About 1,1 liiiuiN I'l.o owni'r is ivniKj'-icH tonncMifi if

prove piopi-ity, pay cb:.!,^ ami iak« |fiu animal
uwnv.

KiHffi Ani;. SSlh, lfi:»5.

NOTICK.

.IAS. lilUCH.
3wH«

Onifi tmnVotowl In-jp, f inform ilia inliabitahh
I r.f »V-u-iimrki i nnd nVioiiy. ||IR | |„- Utivuil* «..

irlriVfM|r for n w*-o'< or two into llitf \t\fHt/ClI<WHti
Olio d.i.ir Went ..f bin -tar-ftJlihg', until hia ntcunl
aloiu Uiidvijjoi-« rt 1 1 filling.

10.S. CAWTIIliA. .

ft«-wiiiai'!iei, Aiij-, SI, 1855, BwSO

CiSl~F0R wheatT
»"pllG frtit.sciib«T i* now prepared to pa*;- the Mar-
i kit I'lh-ii iii C'.'AS//, fi»r any qtmnlfty uf ^ood

Mi:KCilAN I'ABLR WHEAT,
IWhoiWl Qt hifiSlWiiriQiiht Mill, neav the Itailroad
Ui jt:»t.

O. FORD.
Niwinaiket, Auk. 21, lfl'»5. tf.yo.

yBshfi^lr-s lor «alc.

ON band and Hir<alebv tbe .inUerlber, Kevfial
lliimlinl 'I'lioiis.-ind ShiH-'lea. wbieb ho will

i'i-pK»-o Of cheap lor GASH. Hnildois will find it

to thvtr advautui-o to j-lc^ a call.

K. CKOXK.
Qiiw

;
i»s\i:!o. Ah?. 9 hh, l*."»f\

I
pOR a term of Seven Year** from the l*t of April

next. Lot No H5, in Iho Snil eoti.of Wbitcliiirch
i'ow oceopiud by Jon.H GouowiUL.

Apply to

WILLIAM UOK. l-%q.,

Kcvrtnarbet. or lo
JtfiV, WILLIAM RiTcunc,

Hole Tmsti:c—tleiirj^inrj.

Newmarket. July !Hlh, ia:,5. if-2G

TiliTtiKK UIKK -^

>n*r-»s ( MlJ'MKt.
-. OR pMHoryiinj iho HUMAN 1IAIH, and fot

K<;niftviiiix

DANDRIJKK AND SCIJItF.
And all disuuEe^, mcti a« Itinif Wmrn, Tntter
and Scrofula. I| picvunti> tlio Hair from Fall-
ing Oil', in all cnecm.

SUlil only in Nowmarket, by
K. HUGHES.

Pn-parnd by Hrig;js & Co., HulTalo, N. Y
Peine—One Dollar pur IhiUlti.

N*;vvrnaikol, Ail". '-I, 1855. tf-2G

Aariciillumt Society Meeting;

>i SiEKIIXOfifih
^b Auruolimal

III Mm* r,n»!i«.!i llnn'sc nf Comincilf, cm Au-

JMM 10, in ai^wm |.; Sn |/. WiihtU'^liE')', Mr.

MonsL-ll avid— **Tbii la.-t arconn ts re?oivoi] front

fboCrrirwa eniitaiuml r»»nM Kil^factnry ;i-mu-

anres ihal the aiuiy was \v<?!l saipplivd wiih i Uoiia--. N«-winaikcl,

Ijuns of all fcijirLs J|» was nlau able !o flair

Ilmt the iiuinhuia of cv-/y d-w.riplinn of .-uiisiAtSM p. m., pr^-isety. to arrange the Fa
MrbU-a(

lom*aHtfiitouihad bei n "ivatlyintreafcd: I
'
,cn,i '"11 '-«s| .

&<i-

dining the Inst lew weeks, aiul llieio wa.scvory

* Direcmrs of I lie Xoiib York
o.-uly, will h held hi the Conn

On Saturday, Scpta/lt/ir l>f, IS/iH,

leavn, to believe ibal in a tboii liiro the Mat,.

of things in the Crimen would be inoic faiih-

factory than ever it bad Vreu." (Hear, hear.)

Nfcwrttarkel. Auk "21. 1555

Jv. JACKSON,
Secitloiy.

Kwnm5.

t

A lettnifmm Toulon, »I:i?(m1 AuifiM !>,aiinoiin- mrtm i. in r, ..;r.. n,.» .i , ., ...
„„, ,i -,. iii*. I * I wla w in oOTlirv tJwtt the miiior Kixwft rife to
' - u.u .viihr.:,- o] Iho line .Inp lor, U,\\\h\ by iho I thejUlWinllfnp/ of an arlvcrtiserncnt in the Era

Hi iho 17Mi hiM., \s onfo hd, haying hepn circula-
ifd by a iti&Kroeenil charaeier in tlio village ofSha*
nm, in refcivnco to uiv wifc.

ftlJVVARD • RIGHT-
Queensville, Atw. 2l:h. 1P55. 3w20

Meain-fiiKato Caimila. The lin.r Donaworth
likewise sa'rled with tin; fii^ato Uianie, carry-
ine WOO men. The prince Jerome hvembark-
l "« H&W. The liilln\-aldo ami I'sjelie had-
jmred from the Btuefe Stra. 4'jOO men had

\bron crnba.kodal Touh.n (erthu JCa.-l duiiHH
• 'U hkiinoriih. -

-»—---'-s^r.

iono.\to ;\iakivi:t.s:

> Tnr.^lo. A . eo.<t aO, |fi!9

Lar&!« qnauliile^ of wheal httVfi benii emnili?
in uorinff lb« paal week, at an average price
"I from ik lo 9d 9d

;
yeMerday the latter figure

**« paid. Flour—not much doiriKj EOitiefmall
*ales were mode at $9 per bhl. New oats have
JM* during iho laM two or thiee days »t 3i a8s
W. Hay $19 pet Ion. i'olaloes "= a j.-,

UWter, freah lid a U. KC ga 9d a lid. IV
3d.

oo I

KEWMAUKET MAUKKTfi

Aug. 3Ut, 1835.

j
Our Millrra ire |.aying from Ps lo 8* Ca per

pwhel f.>r wht'Ri,—aivd'thnre ia conbidVahlo yuan-
oties olrcrail. Flour fetauds Ihc fflliio aa Inn wrck.

J?*$9i. App!ca2aa2a&>. iJuttor HJd, Kkrb
fi- J'otaioca (old) 2^ ; new 2a Gd a 3d, Pass 2*
3-la2*ed. OEta2sUda24 0d.

J
At Guakb, on ihc 21th wist., by the Hev. Rouoii

forrance. Cicn. ToVkll, Et,q.,of f.ooki^rt, N. Y., to
««Kiii,thwd dtii^hter of James Wright, Esq., lata

« tideu of the Couaty of Wtllinj-toii.

- Jfilfb,

tU Kewmuket, on Tu««dav last iho 27lh iust.,

^'icOtntation of tlio lungfl, Jou^, third sou of Mr
"illiam Wallls, aged 15 taontha.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'/**

Wanted hmncdiatcly,

A T tltli OlMce, -w Apprentice lo tlie Piidling
/\ Bosiut6J* None need apply unlen A&thfdcio*
*/ lCKreuc4 ctu be gives m to churActer, ix^ antl

IPItOM the premlws of the auhscriUr,
^ewmarkft.

'J wo Milch Cows.
Ooe a 4uk ydlov with high horns and the Jong
'uri of Uie tail eropjicd ; the other a email red cow

iUi t *hiu Mar \n the forehead. Any nereon
p'yjgBuehlnfonnaaon to Mr, Wm pallia, u vill

Itw..J. j
• U€0Tery °f "^o anlmala, will bo suitably

PAtiUCK'HILA^b. '

|ir« 't tMO.6«*mi^M, Aw. aO, 1655.

^ftnroiB SiSinninnfiofii

AND WOHSHIP will takep'-neeon the Even-
r% in" of ihe Cflbl of Aiijfii^r, at S0TCU o'clock;
.mi-! wnraliip ik-xi day lit II o'chich a. m.

TEA nt halfpast OSE in the afternoon.

We dare noi give an invitarion.

Nor i-xli'tid ahrisvl a call

;

We only name our inclination

—

To dw justice unto all.

Our little crofnba we cnminl number.
Unknown, ihcy may hele^s or more,

Stiiuf-iinifs rIhivo sometime under.
As oficu thty have been before.

We are not ttiCG Ui trvelalion,

Ko wulidcra we to oilioia tliow ;

*

W« only aio an imiiatiun

Of what wo do inlcml (o do.

Vet we oro much io \?pnl of teach ing,
A tnl wj5^r men laay Antl ua so

;

But if we cnuhl we would l>c preaching,

Kvkry liulti thing w« Icnow.

DAVID WILLSON,
Sharon, Aug. 16ih, ISjS.

FARM FOR SALE,

TUK imtterhiL'iii <l offer ftrir ftnle p&r| T*oU of No.
2nt)i in ihc -1th con. and pait of No. 2'J in tlio

Sth cotu of <h« Tiiwiitsliip of Kintf, heIoii>!tui; lolht*

cMftte uf the Into Juroh Too), ronsl^tm^ of ttboOl

60 acr^ft alio^utlu r. Ou the ^0 rck-b oh Lot No. S8
thvre ia erected » |!0<*d

Frame 'll'titst. Fram liat%
And other ni.l-huihiinKtf ; tlic Other 40 acres nrc lit.-

<Ur
r
^> > J culliviition. Tlitoo Iota will ho wl<j to*

gc-ther or fcp:irati*ly
fr
to suit pivchfiCgn. Tho pro-

perty U bcuuiifutly situated nrfjoiiiing alio

VILLAGE OF KE'TOiERY,
Willi tlif Kolllehy road pAt&iiig between thp. LoW,
'(Vrms «rt\ Pos^e^siou can be given imaiettiately*

For paHicolaio apply lo

JOHN ALAN,
JOHN WEBB,

Executor*.

Or to CATHARINE TOOL,
Executrix, on the premises.

Kittgo Aug. ]0ili« 1655. t/-27

HfiHcks!' Bricks 1
. *

* * *

TUE Subscriber haa now. oo lia»d eeveral thou-

aanda of MUCKS, letdy (or sale, at hia kiln,

Kowiaarket Chrtp.for cas'ir.
1 '*

• • '' GKORGB DOTliWAITE...

SewmwV«i J'«ly 13. 1S35. ' 3m24

Flooring ! Floorin

11111^ Mili^cri! ff8 havinSi Jit great cxpente, liuilt

Olkftof Iho Infant itnpmvrd

RLAvKl.vG vIACIMNEB,
r;i

(
i;.Me of planing Wfi&t |i» day. are iiiiw prepnr-

ed to dn-s hinilv r hh widl imd a** rdli-ap aa any
other e>lnhli>liioei.l in (:,.nodu. Having the ad-
vantage ia" UnUding lliolrown maehinorv, and one
of the linn hiivin-f hu\ nearly It vcaN experience
hi tl e biiMiH-.'rt. they Jl..ltcr tfiemse'lvM ihat Ihey

Cannot he Hentcn Inj toiy Sho/)
In Ihe wevlern pmv.nec '('ley keen corrhtanly on
hand

HKVIh *\ !;ATIIKIUK)AKS.
Then* Boards ;•:•> mrrh supe/ioi1

to nny other, aa
the lovwi-j" !;••-• i- >iH illicit sei n emmnon weather-
hor.id. whVo it 1- bin one mnnlor uf an inch at Ihe
top, whieh «ivos iho nail mure hold and the ami
kii power to w.up it. The boards me dr.e5sod with
great eato and exjietniw. Millwright Planing of
nil kinds, done in the bcM nnniiiei'. Having one of
the ir.ost improved Knifine Lathes, thev are prepar-
ed l» do all kinds of ' V*
IROy AND WOOD TURNING,

On the shorlost nollco. Abo, all kinds of SCROLL
.V./HVArydmio in fUCh n inannor that fomrdinarv
work it wiil he hinooih onAirjsli for painting unoii.
.1 tjaOhtity of Scutftnui Flooring for aa/e.

JOSIAH JAMES 6c CO.
New[ii:irket, AilKust 9. 1H53. if.07

WZ. US. SMBTMf,-

TNVITJIBallerilion lohisfilnclr of GOODS hu
pwteil diieel from Ihc

BritlBh and Amorlcan manufacturers.W
, mcl'' for •***«* and variety, ii 11ni erpinlltd Sortb

of Poionto. Among which will bo found a foil

MSOftOHot of

DRY GOODS ANT TRIMMINGS,
CotfoDB.T.rnen?, Drostl Cloths, Ca*aiinfrefl. Tweeds
Doeskins. Glove* and Hosiery.

HOOTS, mOES, AND GAITERS,
Of IhaJatcat Now York Style, for Ladies, MU%cs,
Hen, Boya and Children.

• HATS AND CAPS,
Of tho raoat fa^bionablo rn&ke.

Ready-Mude '

.riolhiiuj.
Adopted to tho r,ea«on—manufactured by exuerienc-
<*l workmen, from tho beat materials Clothes
mado to order/In all (ho different atyha now worn.
and in all ca&e.i a perfect fit ia warranted or nofiule.

MILLINERY AND STRAWGOODS.
This Department, ondor .the superintendence of an
experienced Milliner, will ho found complete with
all lliut U new nsd dreirabte In Bilk, Satin. Crape,
TufCrtii. Stravr and Fancy Bonnetn, Drcsit Cup*,
[lead Dresses, Moutilla^, Capes, Ac MilHmry
made 10 order in ihe bent manner and on tho short-
est notice. -

CARPETING.
A vnrirly of hon<komo patctiu and cxlrorooly low
in |Vrire,

Bochester Took,
Flinl'fl and flowlnnd's Mill and Mullcy Hawa, cir-
culiir tetth cross out haws. Chrpcntcra'Jfcjring Ma-
chines, HlackFinithh' Drills, American cut Naila,
Cartinga Springs, liar Iron. Flficl, Ac.

c- "V^J U
r-

ST
-

Rt'cnly«*r«»*l now Open9 Mi- ffir msihicfion,

^OSv..»fel r a .-

SMUMcd.ln the Toun.l.lp of^onfaSnu,!

»«»«and /.anrling «nd Siuton,
WftH from one

'

t lU-at-ovcpror^iyi,
,lft l iu.|rj

)& January uext, it „i|^ T0 r «>./
bofwo" Ihe fim
fur a lorrn of

Koijh Owillii^r,,^n^°^m

aiam. 0!.e-.e fj.ifc.\)vry Drewcs, I'rinla. J,

s

Cfl* Hd-CW& Wftftlf, Mcd.un. noil Check Molina. Straw ami

m.d colored Moreen, DamasV*. Cashmell, J'aUfe?and Indiana Shaw!?. Blnctr Cloths, CawJiS
Kmsell Cord, Continir. Lustre, &e.,Ae,

And a hir^o quaulily of

PASMIOWAIIJMS CLOXmSKL
Of Cooa Maiksmi. and Workrnain-hip.

To which Is added a choice fisiortmeat f

Groceries, Crockery, China, Glass-
ware, nnd Shelf Hardware.

All iho above .Stock has Wen purchased on ths
inost adyunmgeous faroi*; and will po^iilvelv be
sold st (hu loft-eat price?, and no humhnj'cmp."

„ . -
B

D
- SUTHERLAKI).

iNewrnarkct,Mareh 29, 185a. if.?

STRAYKD.

C^fi^&rfHffi^'rf ti
,e *«»'««'»*r# about

JSJ ,/' 9"Wtftl to provo property, pay
tiiko tho aolnml uwuy.

*^ " r 7

WIA«, BARLTROP. ''

tall. The own
Chs^w, and

Hoir4"fl''tandU« July 11,1855.
Albion Hotel.

lf-s!3

TKA.S AND GROGFRIES.
Fino flavorart, fresh, and fragrant TEAS, dfrirledlv
ihn besi article for tho money lo he found in the
neighborhood, Try tin/ Haif-Dollar Tea, and you
arcmro to be pleased.

Willow Ware. Papar Hnn^mj-a, Parent Scylht*,
and ShU111S, Cotton Varn, and carpel ^Vnrp.

In facl the asr-orlment U so complete thai nil pan
ba muted with something. Call and nxumine the
Goods, eeo the prices and judge foi yoimetves,

ROBERT II.' SMI Mi
Newmarkr-t, June 92, tg55. if-2n

I JllHt E&cccivcil, %
5T?R,KSH Yft"nK ny^n a"'l other TEAS. ?!
|2 L freah OROOmiEH of ouiv kind, and £*

i^j fieah supply of the.
£J

|>'PUA IRIE BLOSSOM'' |
^llrand of ftowj-Dcv, Toolarto. 1^3.1 per IK

fi]

1 Thomas Brown & Co., |
%Groctrt and Deahnin Wines. fo.M
'3\1 Yongo Street, Third House KoHh of

8

% KingSlrett. C^

% Toronto. Mav Qf., 1855. if.oo E'

.

II. CIIANTLKU & CO.,
Whokfrde rmd R«{ail DcaWrs |D

'

British ad American Rrngs.

W I ain.s, O.I., Color., Varnish, Dye.SturTa, *i:,

Physidam^Prturi^ts carefully pftj®r$

LESLIE'S OLR^ASD, KIXG-St
Tori.ulo, June I3ih, 1855.

*

lf. (5

• rstcu Boot and Shoe Shop
"

Maw Street, nearly oppwile tho Telegraph 'Offiro

WEWMAHmT.

u irwnils and foe p„h!,r Kotewl v. that ha ha.opened a Bonr and Snoi: Kuop,,, H^nwkSwd
b. now prepared to exwote nil orders «i.h lhi£be may bo favored,!,, Ma«cinx or Hepairt

-1.

\l.\

For Sale,
A TAVERN STAND IN AT;UO!
[>KLON'(;lKG to the Estate of the late Jsa»
JJ IJohsko.iioh' occupied by Ihwid MrLrot.dtm-
prisiug One Third of an Acie'of Land, with the

Tavern, Driving Home. <$c.
Thereon.- The Houfe i* well filled up ami commo-
ilioufl, wiih evlomdve Driving House, Stabling, Ac,,
and ia eligibly situated for bti«ine*s,

£5T Terns Liberal.^?
Apply to Alice Dosaxko, AdiuinjMi'atrix^or to

\V. WO^LKY,
Linn ,-r~{ni, Convwuncir, &c,

Aurora. 37th June. 1-55. if.2|

ANGUS McINTOSIJ,
Accountant, tmJm

t Convnjuncer,

CK.NKrtAl.

COMMISSION, LAND, AND
Bivision Court Agent,

li0l.LA.Nl) LANDING, C. W.IG-tf

Sale of Eligible

B»ililin« Lots in Newmarket,

'|>IIIv j-uhi.-iher is iiMlrtioterl by the Akv.'/mck to
1 <li-;i(../ cf [by ptiva'e *n!e) nil tin* reiininin^

I'liSOld Vi'i ; :;e l.of. on tjio ' tiute of W. A. Clark,
in. tho ahov'i' vilhi^e.

F«i. p;,Mirulare apply to tho subscriber, at hi*
OJiice, Wf-fttem Assurance ltui!dtngi>

# Colborne
Street, Toronto,

OTTermi Mbcral.^g

JAMES VOtiNG,
rf&iilfor the Ettiit,\

Toronto, June 2Glb, 1S55. if-31

of puclic »ii|ipott,

K< 1 , .

J¥°B BUhNElIART.
ftcwmarktt, luiifi ft IS55.

tf.in

FOB SALE,
My B'rivatc Contvact,

A S'Si-T'' 1"" 1^ in *• Township of*"•! £a.^| Owiih.nhnrr, couUiu nv:.ii'iy

FIFTY ACRES OF LAND,
I10 IG.mthe Fifth (We*oon of aaid Towaiihip,
;v..h fiom l5.toW aaros clewed ; afc*. a new Fra. o;'I- -anewiMuw Barn find Shed^-a y,Orchard
a

rouag
and a jMod \V,-|j a„d pUIn« Tir

• laitfe rjiianuty of hn» 't i,o»;er on the Farm, „d
is siluaM „ear .hrve .aw milU. The place is Vf||
itnc«d and under jf»od cultivation. For further
partic.ihraandio U*nt for Ilia |)0/ch«e, apply (0

w „ ., JESSE LiOAKS.
La&t CwiHimhury, Juno I3th, 1855.

Sl'ItJUVQ

MEW FOUNDRY,
NEWMARKET.

rnllK^ul-erihorhaviiiKlnteJy established an Iron
I F»«niidf v" in I'. i^ |i|ncf,'ii now prepared to exc-
pute ni! ot.W wii'j which he nmy bo favored, either
in C:i>:iuu any kind of

Machvttitij for Mill Charing.
Urpwihigup Si>;rw Bmsinkc, on the shortest: no-

steam r:xi;iNi:s.
And nil manner of Miil?.-n;rh*. n'nrk, do..e tnor-

Cu>h paid for «'.•'. !ro-».
,

•»

runs. .Mcr;:r:itsoN.
N"ewmark»-r, .Inly 55, 1^55. if«25

dor.

To Carpenters and Millwrights,

Miii-

iii

WANTED, a iiumfct-r of Carpi*nterA and Mi
wrighlH, to who.ii .*»?jslajit employment w

ba given.

THUS. MclMlEUSON.
Newmarket, July 25, lr?55. if.05

WAtVTEJO,
ASmaiit active La,d

f ahou1 IGor Ityears ofa^e,
a^ an apprentice to Ihe Blacksmithing BusintPf;.

Apply to the fcubocjil-er at Uu;'uii-town.

3. S. WILKIN.
Bogart-town, July IR, 1855. •if-Qi

NOTMJBj »

fpHE subscriber ln»gs to inform the public that he
I is now prepared tn.dn all kinds of

IRON TURNING AND DRILLING
On tho fchortcst notice. A\m Wno-| Turning of «t>
ery ttesCriplIon. All kinds Threshing Machine
work done wilh neatness and despatch* A large
quantity of

Wagon and Buggy
On band, for .sals. Wagon-makei*
ly call and tee them.

Hubs,
worM do well

WJSTSCD%—h good Wottd Tutm/;al^i, au

GEORGE LLOYD.
Aurora, July 19. 1855. tf-Ol

Spring mid Summer Circular.

Miss Ellen Maguire
RESPECTFULLY billmates to the Ladies ol

Newmarket aud surrounding eountrv. that the
has jflBl received a large and splendid stock of

Itlillinevy and 3ilk Capco,
Of the latest styles aod fashions, from 12s Cd up-
wards. '

Bonnets, Artificial Flowers, t|c,.
In ersat variety, kept constaotlv on hand. Dre**sa

made to order,. Wprk ejebanged, if not approved.

Patterns vvill bo told. -, . ,

' Newmarket, April 50, 1855.

• - *
j

CONVEYANCER, LAND AfiENT.&c.
r

i

Commissioner in the Queeiva lienoh.

N.wmart<i,|ft55.
rf-l

James M* Willsoii*

HMHS E^labliahmcpth-w IwfA |nt*-ly parol i*d and

(titotl bhi'ds Anil stabling

Slistro!i,Jun*j ; li t 1655. \t-Vi

NEW YOS GOODS I

JUtiT RECEIVED DIRECT,

A CHOICE lot of TEAS, ofauperior qualilv.
which ore highly spoken of by those who have

given them a trial.

TOBACCOS,
Of various brands and quolitie-, •^"unequalled—
SUGAR, CHOCOLATE,
Golden Syrup, Oils, Paints, Fancy Goods,

Paper.Hangings. Window Winds,
Far, Wat, Leghorn, Tus-

can and

Phfthmh HATS,
Cloth Caps. Satchels, W&ter-lVoof Baga the New
York msmONABhB IUT, sod a far^e assort-
nuntof Ladles*, Gouts', Mimes and Buys

B<>;>TS AN I j 8 t •>

Tosether with s genera! Assortment of American
IfjtlDWARE ; Cari>enteia* and Frame*'

TOOLS!
From the most ee!ebr&u-d niannfaciory iu Mawa-
ehnswUs; all of which are offend al the lowest
cash pr.ct-s—even below Toronto prices.

D. SUTHERLAND.
Newmarket, June 14, le'55. tf.|C;

William Taylor,
;j©?sag mm mm ^ABi?ia»
/"^HAIXER, OlftziCTi «iH Vappt HjtnRen Shop
VJT on Vonp** StFCelf adjoJUing W. Mosk-v's office

Aurora, S7lU Juuo, 1855* tf-2J

DR. E. V. KERMOTTj
RclccticiPJaysiciasa tic Sia^eotJ,

Wl)l/LJ> rewctfi-Ur anrxuv** In ihe inhabi*

:«iilfiof Nevrfliarxet aiid TlftioUy* thai ho h

iifflmer Goods.

rFHE ./*
llhKfri'*r '* uow Mfoirioff a Istot sadX we!l-:L«.*ortfd *io.'k of

STAPLK AND FANTY DRV GOODS,
Selected for ihe Fe^tnri. which i* now oj>en for ln-
»l>eetioi). Among which will he found Silk, Straw

nr-.v prepiurd to treat Di'ttaut if aity kiwi, on the

Rffm . P'inrhU. «vu!.out tba use i>f *• MINERAL
I

Di. K. -v..'J i.
J
. ay to limM- tiUcUd with Cancers.

Fev.-r roes, ami Old Sorei of any kind, that if he
niMlfciiak-s to cure ihem, no ch'trgi will bo^piade

unfcfis curt'd.

Vegetable Medicines
J^T For aale at his Cfllce, Wholesale £ Retail,jg?

Newmarkbt, March 29, 1855. tf-8

For Sale

$F*% \
***

l *,e flourishing Village of Kewaisrket,

Jijj'jfj 1 a

"milCK DWELDING AND OUTHOUSE,
fiiviutt-d on Jlain Street, near the Railroad De|«t.

and occupied by the subscriber.

\V. SULLIVAN'.
.Vewmnrkfct, May 5ud, 1855. tf-13

UfCSttsVI'loweis uud FJumfR, Coitoin, Drilling
(Jerry, rirkinKs Linen and .Sheeting. J>raper and
H«faW Table-elotlis Toaeh, Twee-h. Doeskin*,
ftliyelt^ Coating*., VtMiugc, Broadcloth and cloth-

Groceries, Hardware. Crockery,
China and Glassware, Paint*, Oi'a, Windov GUu
and I'ully, Platter and Salt. Also, a splendid as-
Sorimeut of (lenilerneii's, Ladies and Children's

BQOTS,, SHOICS AND GAITEUS.
AH Uic atioro *KjtI« hurt Ij«d parcTiucd on t!j«

bcsl of Irrnis xi:<J will bt fold at pri«A thai QiUil
giro fatifilVltun*

e. mam.
Kswmarket. May 3rd, 1S53. tf-13

(J 1 ho Prairie Blossom tl

A Now Brand of
jj

Honey Dew Plug Tobacco, ]\

s

$ Manufactured from the beat Virginia Leaf *i

Paica Is 3d per lb. U

%%f Sold ouly, in Toronto, by
|,

THOS. BUQWN ct CO., I

r

Oaocxna, tn. j:

j! 47, Ybogo Street, 3 doors North of King-fit- A

Produce, Corninission ami For-
warding Mcrclianl,

KO. 9, WATER' STREET, NEW YORK.
PARTICCL * !( aitf idion. pai.l to ihe receipt aod

sale of ali Uin:U of Canada Produce apa Pro*
cjJiocs. i

*K?ttttHCt* :

Meairs. J. IT. RedMd & Co.. Pjrwardeia, N. V.
Footd: Little. Forwarder*, llulTalo.

•* Giant, Armstrong >£ Co, Albany.
Hon- Mellby .Strong. Ma^or, Rochester.

April 25. 1^5;>,

CA-ftl* *DYAXCE.S MADE
Upon produce shipped to (he alove p-jrly, by

J. O. lU-TLER,
*\a. 3. Cnmnicrial liuiMing^ Tongf-V.

Toronlo, April 2fi
f 1555 Iyl3

rpllE Bobwrfhcr having engsj-edo Menslrely iu

J, tbn aboya hus|nt*a, i* imv pr. pared to en-i-ute
orders io all branches of ihv huttoiss. A Urga
quaotily of

i'oats, Pantaloons and Vests*
Will be eonelaaiiy kept on band, of ditTereot cues
aod Qualities.

D. SUTHERLAND.
Water Street. >

Newmarkei, March S2, IftJS. { tf-7

WOOL4 WOOL !

!

THE »ubfr?ilber will pay the HtGnE*TLW"
|u CASH, for WOOL, delivered hi tl.. V,.* ,

market Station.

J. W. MAU^OHX
KewiauVtt, Jons l

r
1P55, tf-17

tF A R M E R 8

!

IN iicw «f the low prices being olTt'«d for WOOL,
llie L^-f^ oi ifen Kewraufael Factory \w* bi«<Iv

i*x(t/*iMvc |>jr|)\rat*f»n5 to maixufirttire f-jrcu5to.i:er^

by tho yard, I*£td** U*>iiig (Ke costv f«-

CAlU)lN<i ANb Cl.OTH-UKE^SlNc^
Farmers witbiug io ciM iK* expcosB and trouVto 4Vf

hand spifiui>iii£ end *

HAND WEAVING,
Wffl Ond it their iuieieot in bring their Wool lo the

MBWBIAIftKB-a PAefiRT*
And either eachaoge it for cloths or have it uianu-

factured for them i&to^-vbiioods as they may with.

Flannels for petiicoata, Ffanwtl fer sheets

Vat makihii **«od dot!'* thi? FiCtorv bcaifi

;

When cold wintry wiuu»»on.eriow!i 2 around.

Those Urge woollen blanket* will W»p you tfojy

and warm. - »

But if you want moneyaod prefer imported tr*<n

Then bring on it... Wool aod 1*1) -uy Me CASH.

W. A. CLAKK.

Newrnarkei, Jut - %A. I<". 1Mb

NO'nOH.
A LL peisoji* in search nf brilliant, durable, and
/i lighl IfAiff, ofwhatever slylci ihipo, or colours,
should call at the

Maauftuttrtlng Dtp^t, S-, A'cc Street, T^'sr.'c,

(laikov rue hoati>o hai.)

Tho-Y willthvro find the Urgent and Seal a*>ort<d

Str«R of 1M TS, Cll .S. Aft, to U- found io Upper
Cannda. HaUof evriy ii*nr|y, ruadu to order, and
with dt->'iatch. The liiast j.i-.'iliar sJiaped heads
fitted with r.ullv elegant ai'd grA^ful Hatn.

.N. R.—The T'radtf.as uawaJ,*oppK«d on the Bins!

literal U-rrns.

f/atUr's Stock ^' 7'rii':iHiugs alwat/son hand
T. McCROSStlN k CO.

Toronto. Juno 82 .l?.''t. 10-lv

LIST OF LRWEVtB
1") KMAI.VIN'O iu ths Aur.-is P(»t OlhV->. O^
1\ Aog.Ht, 1-55.

LIFE A^HKANCE.

IP
1. a .lt;i>e t-1 b-'-" vou/frnlilf in comfoilah"

i-li -nurrl ««» ai« • "ur dr«.ue. i.nv.- your IL';

lnt.it- A h. 'Trnwiw Nixon,

Agvut fa- •'-• *" Bfuc""'" Life AKSursnrA

Ovupsny cf Lsudc-n (Ea|lsad.)

Anderson William
Aiidofson John
Brood Henry
Riodie Georua
Clark Ruv F
Coliman Gcorgo
ClnWtu' A
Dan t.took John
Dexter Hiram
Ferbiy Gharlu*
F^r^u^on David
Feikey Jane
Gold Joseph
Green John
Gocttla John
llu*s A C
Hart Thomss
Mnfri.<Jin Georpo
Howard Joseph
Hill John
lloli Thomas
Harding Michael

.Ir.fiam William
KuriJ, Obsawam
Livtuuhm John
Miu*iiiriaii Simon
Miteboll James
Mcfiuiti Patrick

MoK'av William
MeLVniie K F
PntrfrkG & W
Piiich James Qeorgo
I'owel (ieorpo

I'eft-r Thomas
Prondfoii Caroline
Po>h Align

KrKfceis Obadiah
Stoekfork James
^iddons John
Shehan Mra Btldget
ThitiloDr

"

Thomas Gooiyo -
-

Thomas Henry
W'eatheiied Aaron

0, POAiS^l'M/jMsfsr

V



*

*

*
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*< *» .
"

;t^t? -rr^

AMUSEMENT.--
**** rrfwyiwwrfv^

A ToA»T(-fi\V^uAif.—Ti»o lost o»iJ host

of Ihu %&r\c*i'Hf wo-Vrioy hovo her for o

*<.«£. wo wont o&V1or,ony &t<l-/(e7W,o; •

«

' A young lody who woo robukcd I y hw
u.Mhpr .fof tyising lioV intondcd, justified

.
fi^iiflj by quoting lUo jiiu-ango—"'Wliblio-

'

"'yiif yo 'would lhoi man should d.i unlo you,

ju yo o»cn r.o to ihcin." . .

A Sojdiftr i» « newly 'jriisrd Irish corps

uUaivr.d lo f:ia cojr.rndo, thut n corporal not

lo l;o M?ini6icd from iho. rngimont. " Foilh

tr.c
1 indeed," replied orio, I lio|'0 ils iho cor-

- ornl Ihut'c bo iroublfscjino to company."
M Who! is liii vtatiio !" iiiquirod iho sol

-

* Why, Corporal PunithmtiU I"

What u ik a.Namk t—/Til* new Russian

Minister to Iho United States h cnllcd Ho>

monosof! (sn>v my nopo off) ; on oUncho* of

iho annus legation ot WnsliitiKtoii, ttlomon-

oaoflf (blow my noso.oft'.) Besides which
1 wa.havoOpl. .KiilniuiiosoiT (cut my noso

©jf), <.f iho Imncrhil Guard ; Morolml

roliiianosotr- (pull my iimo off); Gen-

crnl- Noftbt'gon (noso brgone), ond ninny

Mhiir noitiil iinmcaohea too numerous to men-

lion. ,

« Mother," totd Farniia to her venerable

maternal iclaltre, " Walter wanln to come

couiiiog me to oighi."
M

. Well, you Jade, what did you (ell him J"
Oh, I totd him he might cume, 1 wanted

to ice how thcfoi.t uotttdaU.

A witty gentleman of ihia rMy, tneaking of

a friend who naa prostrated by illnrsa, remark-

ed that " he could hardly recover, since hit

con/litulion was all gone."
•* If this constrution isall gouo,*' said a hy

atander, '.' I Jo not tec how lie lives at nil.'
1

" Oh,11 responded the wag, " he Uvea on tU

A Yankee 'J'lttcK.— Uncle Eh, as we used

to mil him, among lots of good qualities, had

a failing
l
he did love gOdSl liijuor ; but such

\w as the state of his credit flint no one would
trust him. lie, therefore one day restorled

to a trick to answer the great derirc of his an.

fictile. lie took two case bottles, put a rpiart-

of water into one of Ihem, then put n bottle

into each porket, and started for the slorc.

—

" I'll. take a quarter of your gin," said Uucle
Kd; as he placed the empty bottle on the coun-

ter. Tim gin uns put up, and ihe botlle re-

placed is' his pocket, when Uncle Kb, pulled

from bin puue uhat at a distance might seem
a quarter. ''Kb, now, it's a quarter," said

Uncle Kb. " It's tin' said the trader;")

WIIOLEBALR AND KKTAft, ORALERB IK

DRUGS, Medicine*. Paints, OITi.Tur-
pontine,'Yar

,

alsbVDye-b1uAs
t
B)iIcci

J

Rostn; Clnxdcn Heeds, &., Acv • -

Manufacturers of Patent 'Medlclooa.
Hair OlN, Ksttncct.&c-, 4c;

Newmarket, March 29, 1655. tf-»

•A '

(

wotice;
•TPIIK tuWriber heps to Inform the public, thtt
il !io' Is now proposed to do all kinds of

Turning Sawing and Platitngi
On the thorlcit notice. Flooiin^ l)r<.«rcd and
Matched ; f>i\k\it Doors, and lillndd mado to order,

with ncatneiA and dlanateh.

Gi:0. LLOYD.
Aurora, May 7, 1B55. tf-H

PlOUgllB I PlOUgllB I Floughn I

MA»erioionrobv Iho auhrcrihfr, OIrKY'8 Im-
proved i'J.OUOM.whh Wrought IioaHcadc

Hoirao^Bhooing Bone.
Warranted to kIto eati»fncHoii. All Linda of Fann-
er** BlackflinlthmK dono to order.

Wauled Immcdlntclyt on Jli-prtwtkt.

JAMBS (i. WBTHBRKLL.
PiMpcct fltrcd, NcwmarVet, April «0, I&55. 7«11

NOTICE.

•bant tabi; it." " It*« all Pre got." « Very
watl you can't have the gin." Uncle Kb,
without imirli dfiiiiirin^, pulled from bin poch-
et the quutt of water. The (reader took it,

poured into his barrel, and off walked Uucle
Kb, chucUirtf.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
*^^* j -^> -^r-1 »^x ' ^ ^.

Don't fiead This,

'

Ami then throw dawn ihe paper
ami foi'irei all about it.

HAS now on IihikI & caiiaidt-ri-blo amount of
food for

M INI.) A \ I) BOD Y.
fliftl foV llif> ihiini roheisfft uf rliolco waging trniUcr

— ri'Vciod by hlinst-lf wllh caro, and is offflied t<>

lli* public ul pub!U)»**M pricM.

*L* f*jo<l fur iKc UuJv# which ho oRVfs
#

if corn*

^rorv, Ilatn*, Fl^lt, ClieGee, Dticil Anptc^
rruffi. IVw, CoHen, Spic^, &c. ; all of
•vliich, huvin^ bcimi purcha^eJ wild cash, 'i\

N. will Roll m *;itcli priced as cannot fail to
givt» Aatibfaclioa lo iho purchaser,

tilie lihii a tri*l ami Mettle llic fitct for vouritlv«

THKfiulAcribcialicg to Ktiuounco (o iho puliUo,

(bat they liavo Tcai>cfl tlic

CAIUMCNTKU'S SHOP,
Ifob)n£inK to Iho Rntate of the Into Mr. Jmnci Bo*
itnnko, In the VJllo^o of AUHOKA.nud Will pllund

totliu '
'

Carpenter and Joiners 1 Woik
t

In nil itfl Brmiches, nod hopo by tluir unrcmitditf;

MlcHtivn to btithiths, to merit » HMWo of public put*

ronatnV

., WITTY & HARVEY, :

Jhiildcin, &o, Ac.
Miora. fifth Mny, .W.r». tf*17

IMPOHTANT
To Farmers and Horsc-kccpcrj.

SB2H&* 'UBiitouiitfACJ wuvwwu'ii)
VKTKK1NABY SUHGKON, ;

WOULD ronptfclfolly inform the inhaMlnntn of
Hull:, nil J.r.iidiiif; mi(l j(8 Vicinity, tlial Liviiij;

cnuinienrcd Iho fiuctico of bin I'rofi'^iou, ho in

prepared to treat alt diteaMM lo which tlio linr^e

fttid other doMcr-tic nnniimbinreJiuble.:

IIOUSJC ANJ) CATrLK ..MKIUCINK.S,
constantly on hand on«l for^alo, Vft^rantetl ftormiiiCi

carefully prepared ; nml fciiaranlecd fully loaimwor
llio puipo^o for which they, aio rcrormik'wteil.-i-

Poi«atLv*i Dieuriitle, Tonlo, Aftltineoiit and CortltAl

HnllK| CoutJilion and Hcavo Powdoi^ kepi ready
prepared, and can he piocmt-d vithcr by ppivmal
applieaiioii to Iheftibac/ihrr, or of O. Lloyd, Chcin-
inland Jhiij^ri-l. Holland l^mdin^
jST* K* »—Tlio eubscliber can bo cmifcuUod

weekly, al the following places;

Uewiu'a, Norlli Ameiican JIokl
p Wewmarket, oreiy

?d*<ndav.

On W^dmvitluyH, J, IlioV* Holrl, Jiradfonb

On Tiidaya, at Bufiia1 [fold, HoimI Head;
MM" '

Hit other days «f the wetk, at Ida prcaont rt&U
denro, C* ItarfliopN Inn, Holland Lauding,

Order* left at any of(he fllovo Hotela pnnrlnaly
attended to. Good HmMiiii; and Loosa Hoxo*,—
llotus loft in cliarge will r*!Wiv*i thg Uh{ altwdion,

THOMAS I3AKHK.
HolUud Landing, .May I L I6i>5, \|M4

. PALMEirS;
(

AND'-.\YI^UHS'S S-

noHiovED sEtp-BAkrwa. reaper;

, Mowing MachMo,
BENNETT, GOOLD & CO.»S IMPROVED

3 wiieelkd CULnVATOU,
AUJi CANSOS'S IMPnOVED

CAPADfiE of Sowing Fifteen Acrca of Wheat
(on ground preoaredWn n'dfiV, The ndvan*

(ag«'a to ho derived from tho nbovo Machiuvry to the
Farmer, ore lo«> well knriwn to ri-quirc any com-
ment. Therefore, oil ihnt ia wanting lo save Intwr,

la to e«-nd vour orVt"' i lo llm 8iib«r,ribcr. who h
Iho authorised AffCUl /*"* Wliltclmrch, ond either or

all of llio above aiiitlea will ho forworded linrnedi-

oiclv.

WyiTf. B-—A ennrple mnrlo] Of Ilia Mowing Mh*
ohino1 iii.iv h.' f:ven at tho hubse'rihera.'

'•

J. W. COLLINS.
WrjwinmV- 1,

JaiiLnrv 2 till. 1P55. •
i

Agent.

Cm •y»

l,V,>

H

I" '

.11 ^V CALL AT TM12

iAIUiOm HOUSE
No. s^'mjtfVtmc n.'.st/i'oroiuo,

it.nr i*-.*;'/.!'.- i" Sj'/inj' and Hummer Wen's
\v' iiuy's K<<uify-niado

CUmihN'G, nAT.M, CAl>.S. &c, ^c.,

t ,
fjnil'l' »'d Fancy ,,-

Dry Goods, BUUinory, Etc,, &c.

rpllOMAH ^AWSON'Salock i« unnsually largo;

J. and iik It iitii!)t Lfo chujrcd out during iho next
fow wearu>t lo moko room for Ioij;<- Full linjioriution*),

ho will givo oiikat jiAi(OAi:.'i lo |i»rclia<;era, at
Wlmtcoaio or llotall.

Clothing madtito iiHapuriin the Jiret styh,
Workmanthip and fit warranted.

,TvT
v
A.)ySON.

rorOHlo l May]
,r';W54. / Iy-23

-
i

'

*
i

s

fHEJORONTolSusS

JXHARtESWDRTH.

: r

\.\

SPRING 1
KK

- /

TOKONTO
Ilool and Shoe Stove!

TUST Received, hy tho aub;eriber, a Largo and
well telcclcd ttock of poring mid bummor

BOOTSAiMJSMOKS,
For men, women and children, made of (he bent
intormls nnd in the )u|cf>| btyhv,

Tlio subseriber, in reluming thonka for the very
liberal patronage beatowedj rcioectfulpy c«llfl the at-
tention of (be public to tho above itock. The
whole lias been selected with great eare, exprcsslv
for tins market.

ijo you Desire to Save Money?
1VW.N iiUKhnae your (Jiocimea, Tobacco. China,

Uelpli, GlftEt,*w.tre, Kails, Rnok^ Stationery
mid Fateat Mtdicinev, ol

T. NIXON'S,
Opposite llowitiV Hotel

Thomas DJixon
HAH on baud, in addition to those heretofore ad-

vertised, the following BOOKS—
Mtinoire of Dr. Cbabnen;, 2 vols. Twelve years a

Slate,

The American Farmer. Life of Horace Orecty.
Minute Itcimui. Household aeeno f„r homo circle
Colonies of Australia. Life of W. II. SorrarJ
Amtrican Aj-ilatori- and Jteformera
IHttory of Ihe Irifiiiroctiou in China
Incidents and narratives in a PaiUor'a Life.
Ruth HaU by Faony Fern. The Mulor minds of

the WcA
Mernorialif ol Knj<li»li Martyr-. Our I'anMi.
Cummin^,' h'cripture Reading— Leviticus. Pride

and Prejudice.'

[fatrfai Uooiie and the llunttri of Kentucky
Jh^achei and the parent. The Lamp 'Lighter,
lotufj.! tforJM of Kone; Gray, OeffilW, Farncll,

VVfltv.ii, (Jret'll and Heiheit.
milWabhic,choico KdrHsIi Bibxiiultv,
l h« Wfcr or ».,iPe!1 from the ranks, imlv'la 4 J

Newmarket, ^jiril 20, 1855.

W. CARMNK.
tf-ll

TO WAGON MAKERS. . ,

ALT, tho Lufnbar for a Lumber V/acon. Sawed
forFIVK 8UILLIK0S. ';

Newmarket, Jan. 24. 1855
JOSIAH JAMES & CO.

tf-51

>'«jv«i!ciIa of the Mu-i-

i

ans. Minitb'a History of
Oie<-ee

SV.i-fci.te/a o; (U ftuyia of 'iWftv. ontv Is fid.
i r.e i.ld itoufft by ibe River. IJoQeV* Hook of Xa-

K* iehhora of Untua » „! Ilisu.rv of the iireunl for
ilatUea of the erirnta. Twireo'»!d talea

I be Slate «>f the Lamp. Cntiodiiea of Literature.
J.uNw,i Clir*rtianity,1>y ttng)iey.
Lifo on the M;,i,ls and M tbf DitfKiB*.—Ar.'.o—

r^o supply of Statinneiy, UlankFaintly Hib!(.<,a

Account liooka,mSe, Mnsic'l^ok^'o'i'd a variety
of Kaacy Attirine. 'IU National School Hooks of-
•••red, m iiboid, t« i.urckiii.tj., nt i.iiWbbera whole

-

•^le price*. -

BOOK BINDING,
In til ite fornn, ,ton6 ou t i, e f |l0||..-t notice, and at
very low pri-\-s.

rnilOMAS NIXON j

i buddings i^ainM I

tiuw piep.ii.-d to i/iMire

Fiie. in either thi-
* v«..,.„a, ..;-«tiiM j., e ., i,y fire, in either ihe
WfiM'M c-.i,in :i,iy f London (Eiigland.) or |bc
vt*-*tnu'* of i'monto.

_

*1 he ^ttbtcnbiir ia now prepared to [.ay ihe
higher puce in CASH, fur all kinds of hat
I'rod —mco.

, .
THOMAS NIXON.

Kewinarkrt, May 11,1855, ]y3

Hotel to Lot |
MMtWIATi: /'0.ss/;.v.S70A> QIVEtt.

rpO LKr, to Kewamrkd.lh&i ex(«(il*» end Wiall-
, X kiiowij Loofte, tbc

« itb ftury KcomiDodkiiou f«r a n*peelab1« buti.Btti
* ,*.''* Hwito ia new find well arruiKcd ; a ju

• gotd tiiuttiou, ftudeomniBodufcn excellent bu&j.
~ i**- Apply by later, iXi&t-p*ld, U> Hie 1'iojnie

i tt« prcioUct.

JAMES FOUSXTlI..
*.

; I8.|f.

lie.
tor

June W..16S4;
,

. ..•/ I -.
"

NEW PATKNT'

Washing Muchhie.

tt\U i: Muo^iiV.ar oro now iiiaDuficturhig a new
J. Mi'l Imjiioved

PATENT WASHING MACHINE
WMcljp fur fcrvice nnii durn-nlMy, defies every oOi-
tr iuvenlion—ouo (rial being AUfllfilCtit to talitfy tlie

tnoM ^eplic4i), TI>U Mucliine h warranteil to
wflsli wtOi fifty per tout \tf& wear upim tlio clothes
ami in Uvo*t!iinla IfCS time, than Blty Machh;o now
in otfim It will not hu;*k or tenr otthutloii^ n»l in

r&pM»!e of cU-anfring fttiklcH from llio fineM t*\*[ic&

lo the rastust weir?. Theao Macliincs cflh b^ uen
^t tliO 8hop of tlio fcul>*eriKerH 4

JOSUH JAMKS & CO.

A Patent for Ihe nbove Machine boa.been f<cnr-
e<t. The public, theieforo, aro ebutiotn.il against
infrinfcmenlri. J, J. &, Co. *

Newmarket, Jan. 24, lf-55. if.52

Wo, the undersigned, tiavtiiir tried iho bIkivo
Watihing Machine, can confidently rrcomrnend
then) lo tho Public, 'i'hn pioc«fS is aifiiiilu'i

at llx'^anto time, iho wort-: i- peifi)iini>il itpeod.
ily and ^alUfaciorily—mnhiou no iliHeienct'

whulhor Iho ailiclo is fctnall or lingo

Mrs. Isaac Roberta
« Win. Phillips

" Asi Moore
« Thus. Wallace
« llichs.Dradford
" Jloddy
» Wm. Walton
" J-'IIollin^sh^ad
" .lo^eph Harlinan
ii J. W. Collins

Mrs.-Aaron Cody
" John Cbhine
" I*. lVar«on
" Jirook Dcniiw
" John Gnoilivjll

" T. /,. 1 laycock
" W. Wallare
" R. H.JSmith
•* J. Wood
11 K. Jack-on

Mr5. Charles Doan.

Book Binding,
IN «|| !t« veiioua branches ea.cun-1 wiil t iirAfn

Mini dc*uMcIi, at J10

k L •. Li Mn'£&* omc
en

JOHN OlfA RLBSWORTII,
rpUAXKFUI. f-r Ifif very liberal Minrt <-f puliltc

Rilly jiilfmnjp ||hi| ln< is now U'ceiviuj; Msspling
KiuVk ol Ktiipli' ^n<| Kru;c)'

Dry Goods ami Alllilnery,

roT^hilinjf in pail of lioiim'taiul Cflp kiWtriiiP, Lm e
nml Muhlin CollniH ohd Slrevef. Cloven mid HoMery
Ladies 1 .ill; Neck Till.. Children'* Frwk Ifonli-f

anil HotM:j*
t Priitlccl Cit^hnnic' OeLainea, Mtt^lllMf,

:«ntl nlliiT faiirv or(idi-fi for Kmlies* \3t-Wf!&f
§
Hhtel:

anil CoIoihI siilkp* Hutlns Ae, Alfio/ Print*', Oii;g-

liattiK, Ucuya, Ilfillf. (all kiiula) HhiUtu^s in e.wty
vnritly, Tnlilo Jiimii-U, PJui.nel^ ftia^M, Quilw,
Coun|erpi-ii('H

t l«j{«ylier Willi olhergoaJ^tooiiuintr-
oun (o mention, llin

MltLlNKttY nivPAUTMKNT
Will ho found irpk'ie with all that i* FcaeonaWo in

ftilb, Miim an<] faucy fttiaw ltoniiet^ C^iK-a, C;i|>.%

H*ad*l)i«sea Ac
J. 0- 110* a rjuaiility of fine two ply Carpet Ihnl

he will tell ol u*!urnl j,ric<s, forlhe purj o^i* of ilia*

continuing llinl part of tho li&'le*

A call iSTeAJ^ClfQUv solicited.

NO 8Kf:ONI) M.KS&
JN0f ClUHLKSWOKTIK

Toronto Hohevi
No. 00, King-Mi Toronto.

IMJ'OKTANT NOTICE

TO THE AFFLICTED.
ly

pic
DH. KKRMOTT'S Celebrated Vegetable Fmni

Medicine*. Imvfi arrived hero, mid arc for .<-a..

by the fiubwrihcM.ond lomprise tin- following, viz.

VEGBTASLK I'UL.MONAUY HALSAM,
A eafo nnd ceilnin cure for Coitnltf, Colds, I.Miiient
Coiifiinrinlion, !l(.-,r^eni^. r;«nrhhi*, AstlimB,S|lit»
linjr «»f lltood. iL.id nil di>< *.-(..« of \hv Luni'H.

COMPOUND EXTRACT OF WILLOW,
A positive Cure fo- Affiio. Chili Favor, ami Bilious

Uisvni cs.

, ri.UW EXTI1ACT OF
SAnSAFAItll.LA AM) .STII.I.INOA,

The best alteniativo hnovii for Diseases arieiii^ fan*
. an impure time of ihe IMuO'k

vkoktaim.i: TONin. MIXTrHK.
A mild y.-ijiu".vf.tf!-. Tm.u- in nlU'aPe.«r of IVbilil*,
Indlge^tioin tlvfii

,
-

•
. :tiu| \v.:i'-7j. »* /.-'.. <*

sV t ..

n.l >

WORM IK*, a rvm-l.l: \ IXI'IAN
Vi • '-. ':.- I.Kit,

An uiijiaijiV . ,\ \) (.^ oyer of Woffin1
.

Al'EKIKKT ANTl-ttiLlOUS 1>1LLS,
The hest I'nr^ative known. Tljwo Pills combine
power with mUdness uf acllnu, and in no caeo pro-
duce aubseo^uent coubttnatlor).

COMPOUND KXTHACT or IH.ACKUEimY,
A Vegetable

1
Summer Oonmhdnl Cure t -t)io only

certain wmedyin DyMinery, lt;uuJy Flu*. Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, CMi.ips, ,v ...

fiHEUMA'rif: 0}\ N'ERVK AND
. IJOXK M.NIMKNT, '

The tea cxii.-ii.at a]) |
1lic iltion known for man or

For pa«iieuhT», Ac.,f ee 1'amphftU.

N. II.—Pninpld. (sipertafniig to tho above cau lie
Ifflil Ciuilfl, hv falluuj U pnD ,|l(, a.,b*erilH>«. who
are tlio auibomcd i.gcnls for the «o!e of the 'above
eek-oraieil rneitioine.

Mnnufaclurcd WhoJM»Van<l RclflHby Kermolt
t K<.U.rUn„,a ( ihe Relogtfc Medical Dianonsatory,
JJiimlaa Street, London, C.W •; .

Edward K.r.noti, MmmMaf | Heorj-,Sler^ell.
h.-^.rk, q«nft 0«IMIn&:

S -.William Gliantlcr,1M lawn Koli, ^i
t Trciihipettl,

1 flfid hy nil the
inlnrmalUjHKfitrfa 6h,| Merehanta throughout (Jan-

lioii.lmi. Aii-iim :\, IP5I.
-

1 • , ..35 IV

1
*

1 r ,: r
.

KSTA« OF tup; LATE
tfobni Kirk(mirick

rPHE Unileratentd. duly appointed by law. to
X mli..miM«.r ibe KsUte of -her Inte husband, re-

qui-H ;.(i pariU'ifiidetfled toll.o Mid K«talctn make
paymcfit utifoiut *Mnyt nnd nil mitii-a hnvinir'
ciitiii.K. lu^^nUn ilior;.tne[(fZtfQUwfya. .

'':'*

(>SiKnvd) MAIIV klltkpATHtCIC, . •
|

., , Adiiiiniuiatrix. .

jN<Kma#k'(|. Ma t-n '^|, |8.i5. if.g
ffTTho trtock in Trade Killing off at print Coil.j^

BLANK ACCOUNT* BOOKS.

A n
W

«,
n,

^
nk

.
A" V"1 nordM.wirh»aLedc(ra

XX Uuy>>BrH.k\&».
l riiMf.jr. Doubly and bin-^h-

BUfty, fm sale cheap. Applv ai ihe
t

• , .

(? **
•

TO.REI
STAPLE AND FANCY DllY GOODS AND

MILLINERY,.
At NO. 84. Ywg* Strttt, four door* Aor/A 0/

. Mtteldt 8[rttt,

>.

rpUK Subscriber fcols grateful for the liberal pat-

X Tonago |ie )mt received from Ida numerous
friends, beR8 to inllmato to tho Cillteua of Toronto,
and iho surrounding country, that ho haVoponed
out In the above prrinitrfl, a Inr^o nnd woll-aeiccicd

ment of SUMMEU DRY GOODS,Haoni com-
prl«lnp the fotcet Slvksand Ka^hlona of^tho day.

In tho MMjMN£HY SHOW ROOM will bo
found overv variety of 8|raiv. Tuscan, Silk, Sallu,

Velvot ana Plueh Itopnet* of tho InUM F»*hlon9.
Alf f^llk, iVailn, and Velvet Copra and Circulars j

Cloth, Tweed, Plaid nnd Plain t;loakp, and ovory
olhor artlolo In tho Trade.

%$P Groat Carpoiii" will be given, f'ull and ex-
aminu beforo |nitc!in---iii[/ rlrtv/fii'i p.J'-.lW Romombor 84 Yongo Street. ./SS

' I' A.. II. EARL.
84, Yonm $tmt\

Toronto, Juno 2P,"l855. l.'i-tf.

BLA( KSMlTiUNw.

X »ge of lllc hihaWtania of the hurcnoiidiii^

cyuulry, wJmi pre ileairoua of having work clone* to

or*lvr
t
lu" Inn lii*o of bueioc&v* «

Horso^Bhoeing Bono
Wllb iicutneM and despatch. I'Mij-h and Harrowa
for die, and Jmplernenta of fanning made up at
bltort imtico. Ho hopca by punctuafliy aodhtiict
alU-ntion lo biiftincci, to procuro a filinre of public
fuvour. r-

T. B.WAl/rOK.
Aurora, May Hi, ]R5.r). tf*I3

11
Infot ination for tlic People"

FniiK-fiiibscriliera Imviiij; atroatly disponed of the
I pfinchiol jiftil of ihcir Hpriifj; Oonr)»

f no\r <
a ffur

llit* bnlfiuco lo lluir cuMoiiiL l in Town uu*l Coun*
liy ol tho following price*

:

8lra\v Iloiintlfl front 7^d. -

l*«rnaolH I*
u

Ja.

Mu&lin DrctiXrR of 8 y^ntdd 3^ 3*1 and 5f-

Miirilin dc Iwiinch 7j£d ond 9d vm ynm«
Jilnck Glacic Bilk CajKA (7ft 6cl.

o^- Prinlcd Canlimcro ijliawls from
BtlW Itnrogc UWwh IGt

J)o do do Hatin Clitctud, 17 Gd
Filltd I'uhtoy Heart do 35s.

Viintd, Dist color/i t in

Sptendi'l Sfij/<>s
t

Anwncitn Factory CotlOH^ low, bithut by Itioynrd
or pii'CC All other Good^ ;il

CORRESPQRDl \G PR2CEH.
.1. & \V. COWAN.

No. 3, *rllj.'iti lluililiiii*-, Yon^e Klri-rl,

4 doain North of Adclidde-^t.
1)'50

-
Toronto.

HEA31I- & TOTER,
iMailtrmatica] Instrument makers,

OPTICIANS AMD JEWELLERS,
51, Kins Street Eaet, Toronto.

TMI'OKTKKS pfflold mid Silver Wakhcp.Clo^^
J Silver Klrctro Plato, Mathumatieal, Hiiloaopi.i-
cat anil Optirrd Ii>btrnmeiits.

*5/" H'alclu-... Cloeltc. and all kinds of Jewell t v

Itfiiiiind mil Wnrmntfil.
T<«rouio. UetrdH r 'JC, l?51 33vl

l
1*"'¥*V

'- 1
- ®B^:-a>^i;^g ^;:

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HARDWARE;

f / * -P*
• p

_ '/*

LARGE KNIFE- AND 'FORK.

(Old Btant!,) ?5/'Yongefitrccl,-.Tor<inIo.

Dir-

with a

during tho, ecMon, n complcto aBsoitrrjtnt of
mlugham and 8hefflo!d Hardware, to^otaer w
ffenernUupply of.TooIaa'nd other Article.! of Amer-
ican Manufacture,' Ilnllder's MajpHali, Mechanic*
Tools eenoMllv, Forming Irni>leinen(n r Cutleri",

House Furnishing Goods, ecc. Ac., at a small ad-
vanco of Corf Prica. ,

May 27, 1855. 17-ly.

"EqultaUo" Fire.Inauranco Oomjiany

OF LONDON. ?*s^B

CAPITAL, £000,000 STJCRLTNG.
,

* a-^^»^^ *

General .tyent, Britlth North Jlmerkan Cotonlct

FREDERICK R. STARR.
,

«•

MONTAKAr,,

Thip Office insures against Loss or Vnn)u"Q
hy Fire, all descriptions of lin'ii- l\w, incjud-
iriK Mills and -Maiitifaetories, and the Ooods,
Wares and Merchandise in the fliimo ; Ships
in liartour or in dock; Craft on Navigable
Rivers ami Canals, and tho Goodn ladun in
ihosarnc; and Farming Stock of all descrip-
tions.

The " Krpjitable" Fire Office will, hy con-
Mnnt analysis of rls own uxjiurieiice from lime
to time, adopt such rates of Premiumafl* the
iiatino of tlio riiik may jiiatify.

Willi this view, an annual iuveMi^ation
will be made inlo caoli class of lidk.nnd a
return of one moiety—of Pfly per cent—of the
liell excess will he rnado to all chts.-i's of Iji-

aurcrfi, whose Policies have been in force for
lliree yeaitf.

The cii«a«cincu1s of the « I-tyuihthte* are
guaranteed hv a responsible niopriclary, and
an ample tulMciiU-d Capilal. 'J'he in.<iiu;d

arc free from tin: liabilities of a Mutual Insu-
rance Society, and unlitled, actordin^ |» the
plan of tho Company, to a return of half iho
piofIts.

Lo.-.-es are made pood withnn! ileductinli or
dij-cmuil, and are adjmtcd am! paid in .Mon-
tical, without lefcrclieu lo l.oinloii.

r. n. s.Mrrn,^^.
Newiuarket.

March 12ih, I8v2.

OLD STAND, MAIN STRICT,
NEWMARKET.

rpiJE tuWiibcr En returning Umnkn to hh nv*
1 intttuifl frlcndd qihI Oio puMic tiivoiiGialfor

tlio Yi-ry lilninl pa1rornigebeb10wcd i)ji him hinec
lii? coniiii'iict-ttiHit in )>u>int^ wnudl K^uoifollv
inform thCn\ thai lie hm now on IianrJ q gcnuial us-
Eortiiicitl of

CABINET AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Which ho will di=|Mi;u of on tlio niosi rcfionaUh
lfl*:i ;

.

All orders promptly oltcadcd; and yrcat care

taken in iluir execution.

C^r* Funerals undertaken, on the shortest
notice.^

>z
jo.vKPintoT.vKoitn.

Newmarket Vet 1% |ffi& J-v3

Boston Li run ik ;itrn\

OUR Sloclc of LAMPS fend Rwry fioor>s4 rtr*

\*vtU-r llinii ever, Al-vuys Oil Isrtml OiU, Blllli-

ing Fluid ami Cuinplitut*.

J. IJRIOflS.

Keep il Before llio Millers.

Boston Belting ^**iitipanv"< Vnl-
cani'/i.'d Uut)i>i-r Bthii^

HOSE and PacMiiij, H.M Oak Tnun. Sp.|.-|.rd
LKATHEH IJEI/nXG.

J. HWOG8,
'IV.rotiio. .Tan. 21. 1655. |val

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Cliaiicnd by act nf FflrHitmom,

Capital Ioo,ooo.
Home Ollicc Toronto.

gwdilnut, I. C. GrtHOit,
Vico l»rcaItlon^ Thos. Hawohth.

DlRECTOrfi.
OCOKOK MlTCHIi:, \V. IlKNOrRSON,
James Dxatv, Kick ttwis,
Waltkk MAcr-AiitAsr, T. I'. ItoBAiirs;
' M. P. Havp.

ANGUS MORRISON, Solicitor.

imr. STANTON, Seo'y. & Trer»y.

Hie SntksoriUer has been duly appointed Agent
in Newmarket, foj the ol>ove Company, and will
jfivo ji'-i.-.'i:il attention to p.utu.s dcsiruus of tlfc-ot-

ing ItuMirnnce Ac.

THOMAS KIXfN.
Neu innrhcl, Feb, 17. 1954. (f.o

SADDLERY, HARNESS,

OF ever>; description
\ together with every

ailiclo in iho 1 tilde, inannfaciiiied and fur
Sale by WILLIAM IVALLIS,

Main Stieel, Neumaiket.

LKATHrtil! LKATKLK I I LEaTIIKR ! 1 i

I LL kind., of I.KATIILU and ShcN-.nuker'e
iV I'iiidiiiL'i*, for S.ili' hy

WILLIAM WALLIS,
Main Straelj Nuwmliiket.

BOOTS¥SHdes,
,nP .S»iK-rior Workmnrisbipioutl Matorial.
|V inanulactuied and foi Sale by

\VILLtAM WAUlSi
,

Man. Nreet, Ncwmaiket.
.CASH KOR lllOKS AND SKINS.

• Ncwmarkel, February 6, IS5I.

A*&£r^*?4 T',,o'"'o prf"M,'° KM!o,,ai

___] At ihe New Ere OflUo

'. MAOMSThATES BLANKS' '

OK all ihwiipiinflr0n httultoi buIq. Apply b

H6wwarVfc<,Jjno9, 1654. * -7

/ i ';,;.

"V
f X

/

SURGEON DENTIST
DECS two ftp tcndorh.SBihcofeiVanV? \

tronago lilthcrto, and would rcspccVSu .^*
mato to his customers who St «Sr? *•*

o provent diw.ppointments to them in r, 7'^
bojo NEWMAKKCT, on tho FIRST SSjMOND,and TiHPD DAYS0F EAC IMnvST*
and in BRADFORD on tho FOUrW^,
Month, when, he-will bo rno-tw^ 2ch

l.ml to thosorwho may icmtoteSjg-
in any of Iho branches of\u WcS?
to make good any operationprevl^,"^

Dr. P's ample experienco in hL m^f
Ion, .and liiM long icahlenco in iho Vi?i?

fe,J
;Newhabkrt, and its vicinity, will h*?

g8
'
of

Btillbc enfllcienMo recommend hffi^public as a skilful opeiator.eithnr ES* .P*

-OT
Cleansing Tecih from impuriirep, M[l

fi||ih

'

cavii.es,., Teeth *Wi«OL6or SILVER F0
?

or any o her branch of DENTAL SUKGEnv
In addilion he would state that nnv ™ •

PuHicularly desiring his M^£S$B
hy leaving a wriltcn leq.icct at lis te.Sl«I!I

*

Mr^Forsyth's Holel, wiil be atiended'e ^
fcV All svo.k warranted n^ to ncalnew anldurabihiy. CAarffi* WNftwftlB all io (lForopprauons over One 1'ound credit v

given if required. "'" Va

Newmaiket, February C, 1851. «'

New Tin and Copper Wardiou^
Neumarhet, next to Col. Cotter's Mill

mmfl m '

.

Tkiims: LIIiKRAL.

v i . , « IIODOE ii SOX.
-Vwniaik*!, July 10, 1

P
",3. itft

BREWER, BIcPIIAIL & CO,,

WMOLK.SALK Stationers, Piihlihhcrii of tU
Xulioiml :iud tiltn'j-

SCHOOL HOOKS,
Ao. 40, King Street iCttxt yhronta.

ft, Mel*. A* Co. I"'ir lo trill \Uv Mltuirui of ihcil
coMoiiiPi^p |lo- tra*l^mu| cuiintry il**a!ru ^crji-ia-Iv,

totlic-ir Uu^c aurt w*:H UfiJ^ritJ Sio/k uf

Stattoutnj
t

Itluuk Jfottis*

tVritfafi Ki/kw,

'•PW

Furniture Wareroom.
JOSEPH MILLARD, Neirmarkcfj hi 1

©J" rAiiSlnittly on iinnd a large A^orlireii r-'V-
oi' nui;si;uoLi> lfiiNrniuK-Con^
MMui',' of Blacfc Watnni nnd M;iho»any Side

|

hoards, IJ.in:anS Sofas, Table.-, Chnir>, auO
oilier arlie Irs hshi.Hv* n-quiied.

i'ATK.Vr IJKiVsTKAD.s, of varioni

dr-eiii.tirM,.; n!.".. f>,!lm P|;i(es, Mirrors
Varui-h, &i:.,he|i| for >:ilc.

As the Mibs.-.rilicr Lcr:j>< f'orj-iNH rwdy
inr.de, lie is prepared to luiiikh I'ujicro!*,
on Use shortest iidtice.

Newinarkef LVhrnary 18, LS54.

L U M B fi \i.

Toronto, June 20. iF.'i L

(I *fc j* *«'TWB Sirtuwiiliw has now nu hand a lat-a.U. .to. Ac
.

Ac, X
qHftntily of LU.MHKK, :.,nl U nr,WdNimaiM ;-.»», ^?.l . ,„ eVf;rl|l( , „| )>IS f)1[ m ,|(Vl.

lilllio])

J

-f
,

ust deceived! "
!

;

M"c,l*'",

'i

,Me wk« LUMaia, ni a ^
AKBW WOltK.ciitiilcl a '*v«vjotk to Cam- 1

liver Ihe Mime :il his S ;i\v-rniH, on Lot N«.
r»n.viA."by iiCaniidim. : i-inn,;u-iiij'aihM'im.! 10, -llh Coneifd-ion of Ka.-l (Iwilliinhiiry, at

1W11 of ihu country —ihi! liKitUifis and I.nl.its of ij..- l,j s rcwiileilee in Whilchurch, or al New.
people—together (villi Iht- diUiniltic^ nttviidlng the

f nmrliet.
lavellcr fu crowing |1m> jMhmns, *t Mff I iri<ui T t u*ir t arm

\TOUTHK!i.\ llAir-ROAD STATION

NEWMARKET,
J. C. BUSS,

p'LSPKCFt.'LLY nn.io.incis to itin P.il.lic llirtl

I V he ii-i-. Uikfii Hie Uounc uf Mr. Jauit-i Mo>uly
A

Ti T'i n MrViRry i « a \\ n '" *kma»»m« wtf-ww lots
I A I L U II I N b bUblNEbo., i * jr* t S-d.l n.ljoiuinL' llm Hnilmad Siai'wii

in nil its blanchcv. Ho rriarus ili.uiks for pa-. I
j

ti \ Kuwm, \t-l. ihe ptope'iH of flEOKOi: f.flt.M,

lavouri mid tolicit-s a *<lnrc of putil:<: pairoilu^Ot

DcccmSrr 21, I
-,/.)

.

JUST llEGniVSD,
Fr..->-.rl*.s Chruiiii-h 9 <«f

EnglilHil, France, and S'pfiiii.

litlfll r..cl-*— in .1 vi.SC

(.ivn'-: A'tiiipiiiirH of lli." Je'-v>

—

e2 vnfi.

olerlil^v'd nu?!;*.

nrtry's Talis al- ot hchnid*

For sale chi.'tp. fll ill*

NEW E1U Oflto,

NfcWinst&et. Ute. 7. IWI.

Kso.. Well adapted fer privn'C l(e*ideiu-e.* find

I'uldJf lt;i-iiir.-»-. ill) gjinul ri.illljj i;(Oi:nd, aiu1

hi-nlllry sitn:ii:oii>.

1 (-'or pmlj'r u!:n> npply In Dr. N.\SU,'Noiv-

inaitol. A;Jf/if.

N'eu-niaikei, Anuusl -,'5. 1853. lf-3

Stove Wi? arehouse
KfvWMAIUvKT,

Xfit <hor Sout/t of Mr. Mi!t<:r..'f U'mercwt.

600 bunches of Shingles

FOK Sale H00 Dundus «f fir.l-rate 5kfof{ta -
Cheap for cath. Apply to llm

AVvir £//./ Office
Newmarket, March 9, 1855. If-,'

IUST rccc-ivcJ, n.choice pcltcliou of the popular
novels of ihe dir, faticlv poblUhed—chicflv the

writiocs of Capt. Sarj-aU, Mi&s Pickoriug, Harry
IIcizol^ and othbra

t at tho

HEtVmA OFFICE*
Newmarket, May 23rd, 854.

.Saw Mill For Sale'.

11HE Subscriber begs toofltr forjalu, 13 Acrrcof
. Land, being part of Lot No. 3. in Ihe 8ib Cou-

tetflon of King, upon which there is trccltd a

SAW MILL, DWKLL1NG HOUSK,
And Stable. The Mill is new and well situated oo
the Hutiihcr River. For p^iticuhrs ripply on the
premises, or to the subscriber 6t Aurora.

O. L. BOYNTON;
King, February 10,1855. Cin3

BLACKSMITIIINfi

!

ALLAN WHITE. formerly known by the name
of Charles White, htm to Inform the inhftbi*

lanU of Kku-'uABKfcr, oud the Burfoundin-' country,
lhat he has

C () M MENCI2D .IIUSINE S S
Iii the Bhop fijrmcily occupied by Qto. Bill,
where he hopM hy Uriel attention to business and
moderate charges, to etcure a bh&rc. of public pa-
tronage.

ALLAN WHITE.
Kewrnarkt't. May 25. 1851. If.lfi

G. M0RT1M0KE & CO,
K.Sl'i-:<Tt'UI.LYni>iinMin> llml thev law
comincnccdihu Stove ;>n<l Tin Smith hu*i»

ncss, and will ki-,-p roiiaiaiilly on hand an as-

sottmtni of N

COUKINd. PAHLOUll, AND BOX
STOVJ2S,

Of ihe newest Patterns. Tin, Sheet Iron,

Copper, ami Japanned Ware, which ihey will

disposo of f»r Cash, or on a SiioRT Credit, al

Toronto Pi ice.'.

Paitioular attention paid to Jobbing. All

orderripiinctually attended to.

iNewmarkci, Sept. 27, 1853. ** lf-35

tfust lleceived,
Aapleudid assortment of Man, Cuiihi, /.c—

Map of Canada $2; Map of Eurc-pu and;h*r

Soveri-igns, (Mounted) "f. Cd. ; hi sheels 3s. 1,'jd.;

Map of iho World, Is. 3d., at Ihe
i

NBW Ena office.
Newrnarket, July 21. 1854.

THE NEW ERA
15

rl

PUUI.1SHKD EVERY F1UDA1 MOUWlKO."

ERASTUS JACKSON, '

At hu Office, coiner of Mill ftttd Mein SfM'.i.

NEWMARKET.
M :.'

THE »*NEW ERA"
Isdeyoledto News, Politics, Literature, Sci<r«»

and Ainu^einent, nnd Published at the exceediBWT

tow iuin of KF.VKN' SHILLINGS "ojg*
PENCE r vear, awt&U in Mtor.ce/ or l*-"

SHILLING'S M the end of ftr AfwWi.

RATE3 OF ADVEUT1SINO*
First insertion, aixliut* apd under, - • * fcVjj'
" ,** coven .to leri line-i, «"•* - •' *; ', ,

• • ••' unw6rda of ten line* *Id. ptf ly«
Subatcjueul in«erlio^«,.qB»'(1' P"f-

Pa. ties adveiliiiug by the year IfterillydeaHwify

All communications should be addresad <pe»W*.

paid) to K. JacVioii.Newinaiket. ^

THE MOW EUA

Hook, Job, nnd General Priming

• i*

AT ihe NEW ElUllQOK STORE, KUW..
hkwlug Hooka,—fur talo cheap^-

!;<-:-'Hh f :,J hia Generals—with ahhtory ofllun-

,

Country ltam)ihs in England—by Cioptr.
Ethan AIIhm— or thedayt of '76—by DePcy.
Ixnds Kspnlenu and Ihe Buofitpartes. , , /,
UcdM Lh;lithouw-hy Dr. K. K. Root B. J- would W*j.<clfully "lutn »jp"

^JUngraded Bioi;rar-hy of Umiueui'Mca of all I tho eilenalvo nalioiiMO btiloirtd ui»»J MM.JJ.
Ketiona.' hia connection vith iho abot •. eUM»M^wg i

also atft.lo that ho Is now prepared to "'WiV
;

.

Ordert, whh pr6in|»t»fi*,-r«uch *» roiltn. /^i', \

mui
t m$ # Whs, w^.jrVft^cwA^

;

every other deac/Iptton of Pliiii ahd OiWH?*"*^ '

Pmsxiao, CilE.iV FOR C^SU.

Xtviniifctt, ycbiuaifoib, |84 , *
•.'

PcxlioAl Wt.rlib '.fl.ora Uyroi.
.

PovUeAl WorkB of Mr?. .Vifouroey.;

!

"

Also,., V ,

The National tkfal itoot-4—Dhnk PtoVs-Sta-
Uo^o'i &K «c

1

{ J


